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TO MORALIZE
GEN JACKSON

---
Legislation Would Create Fund

To Memorialize Jackson,

The Manassas Chaptzr, U.D.C. met
far its January session in the spacious
dining room of the Prince William
Motel, artistically decorated with
flags, evergreens and holly. Mrs. Rich-
ard S. Hynson and Mrs. James R.
Dorrell, hostesses, graciously welcom-
ed the large group in attendance.
Mrs. R. L. Byrd, President, opened

the meeting with the Chapter stand-
lag in silent tribute to the memory of
Miss Florence Kincheloe and Mrs. R.
S. Arey, after which Mrs. Emelyn
Mareteller led in the Lord's Prayer,
the flags were saluted and "Dixie"
sung.

Mrs. Weedon, Mrs. Hynson and
Mrs. Knox were appointed a com-
mittee to write resolutions on the
death of Miss Kincheloe and Mrs.
Murphy, Mrs. Compton and Mrs. Al-
len, a committe for Mrs. Arey's.

Mrs. W. A. Newman, Historian,
read a letter from Mrs. Thomas J.
Storke, Richmond Division Historian,
full of interesting suggestions for the
coming year.
New Year's Greetings were read

from Mrs. Walter D. Lamar, Histo-
rian General, and from Mrs. Sidney
Cox, Division President. Mrs. Cox
stated that an official monthly bulletin
would be published relative to the
work of the Division. Greetings were
also received from Mrs. Warren
Keith, of Rock Hill, S. C., and Mrs.
Fannie Ransdell of Washington, chap-
ter members.

Mrs. Newman read a tribute to the
women of the South, entitled "The
Economic Army Behind the Fighting
Men," which is the historical topic
for this month. Mrs. Newman also
read an article from a paper about
the recent death of an "Unreconstruc-
ted Rebel" almost niety-seven years
of age, -.Hardcastle of Easton,
Md. Her father, Dr. Hatch, was a
plantation owner in Aberdeen, 'Miss.,
and owned thousands of slaves. One I
great room in a house on his planta-
tion contained twenty-five cradles for

(Continued on page 5.)

IMPORTANT NOTICES
FOR MANASSAS PTA

The executive board of the Manas-
sas P.-T. A. will meet in Professor
Peter's office at the high school on
Monday afternoon at three o'clock.
The regular monthly meeting of the

P.-T. A. will be held Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock in the high school auditor-
ium.

Full attendance is desired at both
meetings.
A feature of the meeting will be

• discussion of the Public School
system, with special attention to the
school set-up in this county. This
subject will be presented in a unique
way by Miss Emily Johnson's class
in government. It is of vital interest
to everyone, tax-payers as well as
parents.

DANCE OF NATION FEDERA-
TION OF FEDERAL EMPLOYEES

The regular monthly meeting of
National Federation of Federal Em-
ployees was held at Fraternal Hall in
Fredericksburg, January fifth, at
which time the new officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing term of one
year. The New Officers installed
were:

President, Mr. M. L. Keys, Vice-
President, Mr. 0. L. Mitchell, 2nd-
Tice President, Mr. J. M. Olegar,
Treasurer, Mr. E. P. Bellamy, Fin.
Secretary, Mr. Craig P. Carr, Rec.-
Secretary, Mr. W. F. Keys, Guard,
Mr. J. A. Bishop, Guide, r. C. C.
Cole.

After the meetin , an enjoyable
dance was held, atten led by a large
number of Federal employees, their
families and friends. Punch was ser-

ved during intermission.
This dance is the first of a series

et social entertainments to be held
throughout the year.

DOG TAG WARNING

County Game Warden W. S. Brower,

of Catharpin, was in the Journal of-

fice this week to have us call atten-

tion to the provisions of the dog laws.

The annual license is due on Janu-

ary 1, but the law allows a "grace"

period of thirty days. Mr. Brewer

expects to enfotee the laws but wants

everyone possible to get his or her

hag before February 1, and prevent

the necessary prosecution that would

follow such failure.
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Hon. James H. Price
Who will be inaugurated Governor of

Virginia on January 19.

INAUGURATION
OF GOVERNOR

Elaborate Plans for Ceremony
On January 19.

An impressive military display will
feature the Inaugural parade and re-
view in Richmond in honor
of James H. Price, who will take the
the oath of office that day as Vir-
ginia's new governor. More than
1,800 troops will be in the line of
march, according to Brig. Gen. S.
Gardner Waller, Virginia adjutant
general, who said it would be one of
the largest inaugural parades ever
held in the Old Dominion. Thirty-
seven separate units will be in the
parade. In addition to units of the
Virginia National Guard, the paraders
will Include cadets from Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, and John Marshall High
School at Richmond. More than a
doom% bands 01 furnish music.
Mat Jima Anshan W. Campbell

ejq the/Virginia fingesnts Court of Ap-
peals will administer the oath of of-
fice to Virginia's new governor. Im-
mediately after this ceremony, the
inaugural parade will be staged.
Saxon W. Holt of Newport News

will be given the oath of office as Lie-
utenant governor by his brother, As-
sociate Justice Henry W. Holt of
Staunton. Mr. Holt, who has served
more than 30 years as a member of
the State Senate, will succeed Mr.
Price as presiding officer of the up-
per house of the Assembly.
Governor-elect Price has started as-

sembling his staff of associates. He
has announced that he would appoint
Col. William M. Kemper of Danville
as executive assistant to the gover-
nor. He said he had not decided whom
he would appoint to the office of Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, a post
recently resigned by Col. Peter Saun-
ders to accept an appointment to the
State Board of Motion Picture Cen-
sors.
The appointment of Colonel Kern-

per, commandant of the Danville Mili-
tary Academy. ex-president of the Ci-
tizens Road League of Virginia and
chairman of the Danville City Demo-
cratic committee, was not unexpect-
ed. In announcing the selection, Mr.
Price said, "I have admired Colonel
Kemper for a good many years and

I regard him as the type of man Vir-
ginia needs in leadership. I am hap-

py that I was able to draft a man of
his type for this work, which I con-
sider important." He said Colonel
Kemper would be used as a "general
utility" man, particularly in public
relations. The office is one which was
suggested four years ago to relieve

the governor of the strain of much

of the work which Is constantly ac-
cumulating in the chief executive's

office, but never before created.

The governor-elect said he would

retain Governor Peery's clerical staff

intact with the exception of Mrs. Wal-

ter R. Carleton, the former Miss

Emma Hinman of Roanoke, executive
secretary, who will be replaced by

Mrs. Ruth Eines, Mr. Price's secretary

for a number of years. The new gov-

ernor also is assembling his staff of

military aides. Among those whom

he said he had invited to become

members are: Maj. Gen. Charles E.
Kilbourne, superintendent of V. M. I.;

Brig. Can. Harrison J. Price, Lieut.

Col. Mills F. Neal and Lieut. Col.

Robert T. Barton, all of Richmond;

and Col. E. Goodwin of Emporia.

Others will be invited iater, He said.

Mr Henry E. Peters has accepted a
msition at the Naval Air Base in Nor-
folk and is located at 135 Randall
Ave. 0. V., Norfolk, Va.

A FEW FACTS ABOUT THE. PROPOSED BUDGET

Perhaps the most outstanding !such estimates as $450,000 for afeature of the 1938-40 budget !new State library, $750,000 foras presented to the General As- a new State office building, $95,-sembly yesterday by Governor 000 for a new heating plant forPeery is the fact that it is the the State offices, $50,000 forlargest one that has ever come land for the new George Wash-before a governing body of the ington Men-Ionia' Parkway (inOld Dominion. Fairfax County), $158,000 forThe second point worthy of purchase of land for the Sea..notice is that still no plan is ad- shore State Park, near Virginialanced nor provision made for Beach.
"old age pensions." State Highways would receive 'The third, and one fraught under the new budget the enor- ,with much opportunity for dis- mous sum of $49,924,105, tnak-sention, is that the so-called ing about ten million available"three point" educational plan each year for the next two yearsis literally "left out in the cold." for new construction work.
The actual budget total is The State Board of Education$163,906,282 for the biennium, actually receives an increasedOf this only about one-fourth appropriation of $1,450,000. Thisis payable from the general fund is and does look like a large in-of the State treasury. Of this crease but when the various pui-about one million dollars is set poses for which this increase areup as a reserve against losses in gradually sorted out there re-revenue not now calcuable. As mains for the State Board aboutagainst this there is in prospect $400,000 in each of the nextan anticipated surplus on June two years to bring about the30, next, of about five millions, much talked-of "three point"The budget provides for very plan, endorsed by the education-substantial sums to be expended al people generally and most es-for public health and welfare. peeially in this area.For Statejhospitals there is a fi- Obviously this cannot be done.gure of in,923,900 for tubereu- With no figures at hand we dolosis and insane institutions, not thing this would more thanFor institutions of higher cover the fund necessary forlearning there is recommended “free” text books. The budget,capital outlay in the amount of then, has simply thrown the$1,589,735. State penal institu- other two features of ths "threetions would have improvements, point" set-up into the discard.to the value of $673,135 and the If the advocates of this move-School for Deaf and Blind would ment want to bring it to a sue-receive $66,300 for similar pur- cessfull conclusion, they mustposes. Included in the first fig- bestir themselves in a big hurry.ure stated is an amount of $57,-

500 for improvements at the
Virginia State College for Ne-
groes. Another commendable
figure is that of $50,000 for
buildings at the colony for color-
ed feeble minded.

Special capital outlays am-
ounting to $1,678,000 include

The general fund-is all "dog
cared" now. Some special fund
must be developed not now in ev-
idence. The concession to pur-
chase text books would naturally
reach a much larger number of
people than is represented by the
educational system.

Winners of Prizes-in
Christmas Shopping

Campaign

I. Charlotte Wheeler . _ $25.00
2. Maude E. Marstellar __ 15.00
3. W. C. Reid   10.00
Prizes of five dollars each, awarded

numbers 4 to 33, were received by
David Harrover, Emily Johnson, J. F.
Burks, Morris Fields, Theodore Rit-
ter, Mrs. A. L. Colbert, Oddie Warren,
R. M. Callis, Ruth Wheaton, L. L.
Lonas, Effa Herndon, F. H. May, R.
W. Cornwell, Pearl Alvey, Mrs. C. H.
McIntosh, Roy Walters, H. C. Harris,
Theodore Ritter, Nannie Johnson, E.
H. Fetzer.

Editor's Note: Since the holders of
the tickets corresponding to the 10th
and 18th stubs drawn did not report
to the Journal Office by noon of Janu-
ary 8 (the dead-line set for such re-
porting), and there being 23 prizes
in all, it became necessary to extend
to the 24th and 25th stubs actually
drawn in order to exhaust the total of
23 prizes.

At the hour going to press the fol
lowing have not reported for their
prizes: Miss Emily Johnson (5); Mor-
ris Fields (7); F. H. May (15); Mrs.
Pearl Alvey (17); Roy Walters (19),
and E. H. Fetzer (23).

The addresses of Miss Emily John-

ALL 19,1)RTHER4i VIR-
dligrA

On January 25th the President's
Birthday Ball will be given in Ma-
nassas. The aim of those in charge
will be make the occasion one of un-
usual brilliancy and friendly sociabil-
ity. The young people (and the older
ones) of all Northern Virginia are
cordially invited. Tickets may be
purchased from Mrs. E. H. Marstel-
lar who is chairman of the Ladies'
Committees.
Manassas is a most hospitable

town and during the Dairy Festival
and other large gatherings has de-
monstrated its ability to play host in
a big way.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Meeting the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of Manassas Baptist Church will
meet with Mrs. Emma Harrell on
Tuesday, January 18th at 2:30 p.m.
Topic for Meeting Southern Baptist
will be "Sheaves-with Rejoicing".
Mrs. Thomas J. Broaddus will have

charge of program.

son and Mrs. Pearl Alvey are known;
it will be appreciated if Morris Fields,
F. H. May, Roy Walters and E. H.
Fetzer will report to Mr. Stanley A.
Owens' office. Prizes will be held by
Mr. Owens for the respective winners.

SCHOOL LUNCHES PROVE POPULAR

The new system of lunches being
tried in the Manassas Schools seems
headed for success. An average of
about four hundred fifty lunches have
been served each day during the past
week, and the students declare the
food delicious and plentiful.
The P.-T.A. Health Committee

wishes to advise the patrons that any
two articles on the menu will provide
sufficient quantity and balance for a
lunch. Milk has been provided twice
a week to be served with each plate
lunch-this is made possible by the
generosity of local dairymen.
Next week's menu is given below

and continued interest of the patrons
and students is urgently requested:

MENU

Note:--Each item sells for Sc.
MONDAY, JANUARY 17.

1. Vegetable soup
2. Plate lunch
(a) Hamburger with gravy
(b) Rice
(c) String beans
(d) Biscuit

3. Banana and peanut salad
TUESDAY, JANUARY 18

1. Hot dogs and rolls

2. Plate lunch
(a) Baked beans
(b) Stewed tomatoes
(c) Kale
(d) Rolls

3. Pear and cottage cheese salad
' WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 19

1. Vegetable soup
2. Plate lunch
(a) Salmon cakes
(b) Baked apples
(c) Cole slaw
(d) Biscuits

3. Chocolate pie
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20

I. Hot dogs and rolls
2. Plate lunch
(a) Beef stew with vegetables
(b) Rice
(c) Stewed corn
(d) Rolls

3. Moulded fruit salad
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21

I. Vegetable soup
2. Plate lunch
(a) Corned beef
(b) Baked potatoes
(c) C-bbage
(d) Biscuit

3. Apple pie

W. L. LLOYD
Installed last week as President of the

Manassas Kiwanis Club.

MUCKS STATE
PENAL SYSTEM

Qub Speaker Cites Causes of
Crime and Offers Remedial

Suggestions

The Woman's Club held their re-
gular monthly 'meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at the Prince William Hotel.
Mrs. A. A. Hooff reported that the
Annual Assembly Ball was a success
socially as well as finicially. She also
suggested that the club contribute
money towards the purchase of a
piano for the gymnasium, which was
voted and passed on. The following
four members were voted into the
club are: Mrs. John Broaddus, Ballen-
tine, McCall and Graham. After the
busiess the guest speaker, Dr. Mary
Baughman was introduced by Mrs.
Thomas Broaddus. Dr. Baughman has
had a very colorful career. In her
early youth she studied in Paris and
spending a few years abroad she de-

icided that sculpturing was not her.
greatest -talent, •sc, ate -immetlinht
went to Boston where she studied 
physical education. After complet-
ing her course she was a gymnastic
instructor for only eight months as
she was forced to give it up._ After
the World War, she entered.the Uni-
versity of Richmond to take up the
study of medecine and stayed there
util she received her M. D. degree.
Dr. Baughman's early schooling was
obtained at John Powell's famous
school in Richmond. John Powell is
the famous pianist the Literature and
Music Section is having in April.
Dr. Baughman spoke of the inher-

ent qualties the parents hand down
fron one generation to another some
good and some bad. If people are
mentally and physically unfit, to have
children she advocates birth control

Dr. Baughman brought to our at-
tention the terrible conditions of our
jails in this State and their connec-
tion with the youth crime wane- ,
Young boys are put in the same com-
pany with older prisoners from which
they easily learn atrocious sex habits,
gambling, etc. In other words they
receive a through knowledge of crime
while in jail. She also calls our "so
called modern jails" antiquated even
dating them back 300 years ago.
She suggest several reforms for

these conditions.
1. Do away with our 129 jails and

have regional farms. But have the
groups segregated.

2. Installment payment of fines.
3. Regular salary for the sheriff

and abolish the elective system of that
office with a Civil Service Examin-
ation.

Dr. Baughman gave a most inter-
esting talk. The only criticism is that
more of the people of Prince William
County were not present to have their
eyes opened to a condition right be-
fore our eyes.

The meeting adjourned and delight-
ful refreshments were served by the
hostess.

ANNUAL CARD PARTY
OF CATHOLIC WOMENS CLUB

ihc ladies of the Catholic Woman's
Club have made attractive arrange-
ments for their card party to be held
at the Prince William Hotel, Wednes-
day evening, January 19th.

As this party is given annually and
htas always been a delightful success,

,it is promised that this year will have
I the same program as formerly. The
ladies of the club extend an invitation
to the folk of Manassas to come and
enjoy a pleasant evening with them.
Prizes at each table will be awarded,
as well as, three lucky door prizes.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.150 A YEAR

KIWAMS NAMES
1938 COMMITTEES

ton.

--
Col. Hutchiso_n, Former Gover-

nor, Installs C OfficersClub Office

The Kiwanis Club got under fail
steam at its first meeting of the year
last Friday evening with the inau-
guration of the 1938 officers.

Prior to this the secretary read a
letter of commendation from H. C.
Russell upon the activities of the Club,
and a Christmas card from our old
friend, Walter Covington.

President Jim called for reports.
and several were in evidence.
Through Jack Ratcliffe, local scout
master, a splendid report of the acti-
vities of the Boys and Girls committee
was read. (Mr. Cocke, a chairman
of the committee, wrote the said re-
port according to Al Hooff.)
Through this report, Mr. Ratcliffe

added personal information as to the
working of the boy scouts, who have
been affiliated with the Fairfax
County Court of Honor. The scout-
master believes that a local deputy
might build up a court of honor
through the nearby towns by which
this county would have its own scout
organization.
Progress on the scout hall was also

reported, and needed funds outlined.
Dudley Martin reported in full on

the work of the Christmas club com-
mittee.
With great decorum, Col Hutchison,

former lieutenant governor of Capitol
District, installed the officers, pre-
senting a loving cup to Jim Brad-
ford, while the past president's pia

; was bestowed by 0. D. Waters with
genuine affection.

I After the officers had been proper-
ly seated, Presidet Bill gave his inau-
gural address which was a symposi-
urn on the deeds of his predecessors,
coupled with a hope that real progress
might be made in 1938.

Bill also got a walnut gavel, made
t of wood from the Capitol Building
t.in Washington, and made avalahla

IT4Ittfbi 
tftarthe cuatimag.tif Dam.

President Bill then announced his
committees as follows:

Agriculture: W. C. Sadd, C. C.
Lynn, A. H. Roseberry; Business

!Standards: R. S. Hynson, E. G. Par-
rish, E. R. Conner; Housing: W. E.

I Trusler, R. M. Weir, D. J. Arrington;
!Attendance: A. A. Hooff, A. S. Gib-
son, P. A. Lewis; Boys And Girls
'Work: R. W. Peters, Dudley Martin.
A. A. Hooff; Program: F. R. Hynson,
B. L. Jacobson, Ralph Sharrett; Fin-
ance: J. E. Bradword, D. J. Arring-
ton, R. C. Haydon, L. Ledman; Inter-
club Relations: R. A. Hutchison, G.
R. Ratcliffe, 0. D. Waters; Kiwanis
Education: 0. D. Waters, J. E. Brad-
ford, F. G. Sigman; Laws And Regul-
ations: T. E. Didlake, Hunton Tiffany,
W. E. Trusler; Music: G. R. Ratcliffe,
B. L Jacobson, R. S. Hynson; Public
Affairs: W. F. Cocke, J. C. Kincheloe.,
A. H. Roseberry; Publicity: Ralph
Sharrett, R. D. Wharton, W. H. Leach-
man; Under-Privileged Child: R. C.
Haydon, F. G. Sigman, Dudley Mar-
tin; Vocational Guidance: R. W. Pe-
ters, A. S. Gibson, R. A. Hutchison;
Childrens Christmas: P. A. Lewis, .1.
C. Kincheloe, C. C. Lynn.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

The Manassas Garden Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. 0. D. Wa-
ters on Tuesday, January 18th, at
2:30 o'clock. Mr. C. D. Kennedy, of
Fairfax, will speak on "Perennials
and Continuous Bloom in the Garden".

Please make the change in date of
meeting. A large attendance is urged
as there is important business to
Coale before the clog.

*

SPECIAL APPEAL

We need right away a small child's
crib for a motherless baby whose bas-
ket is much too small and a cot mat-
tress for a little boy about ready to
come from the hospital with his tuber-
culous hip in a cast. Anyone able to
provide one or both of these please
get in touch with me.

M. SABINA NEEL,
County Public Health Nurse.

• 
TURKEY AND OYSTER SUPPER

AT GREENWICH

Council No. 33, 0. F. A., of Green-
wich, will have a Turkey and Oyster
Supper on Tuesday evening, January
18th. in the Junior Hall.

P. C. W. MEETING
The Postal Clerk's Wives Club will

Meet at the home of Mrs. C. B. Comp-
UM en Thursday evening, January 20
at 7:10 p.m

•
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THE
WORLD
AROUND us

Schuster

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGF,
which he read in person before the
congress, was really an address to the
world, and especially those oft the
United States. It voices!, in iimple
direct language, the hopes and pur-
poses of an overwhelming majority
of the American people. It clearly
reveals an irrs&st1bIe momentum of
the aspirations and the will of the
people, as they move toward the reali-
zation of the program formulated at
the beginning of the Roosevelt admin-
istration. When the President doted
his address by declaring, "I do not
propose to let the people down," the
exploited crop-sharer as well as the
farm owner, the unorganized laborer
as well as the unionized worker, the
small business man as well as the
powerful industrial magnate, the con-
sumer as well as the producer, all
knew that the pilot of the Ship of
State could be trusted to hold the ves-
sel true to the course charted for her
six years ago and reaffirmed over-
whemingly in the election of 1936.
Above all, the message intensifies the
voter's confidence in government of
the people, by the people, and for the
people. If there is a monopoly of
brains it is in the electorate, not in
the 56 financial and industrial leaders
named by Girard a few years ago.
AMONG THE VITAL LESSONS

gleaned from the President's message
are:

Every person, able and willing to
work, is entitled to a job at decent liv-
ing wages. These wages are to be mea-
sured by the year, not per hour or per
day. If private industry can not or will
not provide the jobs then it is the duty
of government to do so.
The national "income has doubled in

the last six years and May be expect-
ed to continue increasing. It should
be so distributed as to materially in-
crease the purchasing power of the
whole people.

Incomes derived from speculation are
rapidly losing their respectability. In-
creasing honor and support is going
to those who really earn their in-
comes.

Every major group pf citistns—
'fanners, industrialists, workers, etc
—are to be responsible for formulat-
ing their own program, under the
principle of majority rule, the govern-
ment supplying relevant facts for all
groups  impartially_ The. government
acting as umpire to see that justice
is done all groups and that no group
is exploited by any other group.
The congress is responsible for the

,annenl budget for it alone has the
power to levy taxes on which the bud-
get is baked. Taxes must be fairly
laid and should be adequate to meet
the increasing responsibilities of the
government. A sales tax would be
unjust because it would shift the
burden on those least able to pay it.

Tbe message breathes the invigor-
ating air of a new moral climate. In

its atmosphere a more abundant and ,

freer life is assured for all except I

those who are tainted with criminal

TRAIL'S END CERTIFIED,
BLOOD TESTED, Depend-
ablç. bred chicks of unques-
tionable quality, are backed
by a lifetime of progressive
experience. Money cannot
buy stronger, healthier, or
higher egg bred chicks than
TRAIL'S END PRODUCES.
Large type 300-egg blood

white leghorns, barn(' rocks,
reds white rocks, broiler
chicks. Try our faster grow-
ing higher quality bred
chicks. ONE MILLION
TRAIL'S END CERTIFIED
CHICKS SOLD THIS YEAR.
THOUSANDS OF TEST!
MONIALS AN/SATISFIED
CI STOMERS IN MORE
THAN TWENTY STATES.
PLEASE WRITE FOR

VERY LOW PRICES,' REC-
ORD OF RESULTS, TRUE
FACTS AND OTHER VA-
LUABLE FREE INFORMA-
TION ON THE FINEST
BLOOD CHICKS IN THE
WORLD.
Get ready for greater pro-

fits and build more nests when
you buy Trail's End Certified
chicks.
TRAIL'S END POULTRY

FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VA.

31-12-x

36-inch Fancy
CRETONNE, yd.

activities—whether such activities are
'outside the law or have found hiding
places among the intricacies of cob-
webs spun by legal sophists.

IT IS A GREAT MESSAGE. At
every point it places the general wel-
L..,; Lint:4: private profit, human in-
terests above material interests. Its
spirit is already emulated by the more
progressive states of the union. The
people of Virginia expect their poli-
tical leaden to give like wholeheated
support, active support. A century
and a half ago, when the United
States was a .young nation, Virginia
was the most progressive of all the
statist'. Today she is the only one
of the 48 states which has made no
provision under the National Security
Act for pensioning its aged. It is
backward in all welfare service, in ed-
ucation, in dealing with delinquents
and criminals, as the University of
Virginia has clearly revealed. Our
political leaders vie with each other
in laying elaborate verbal bouquets
on the tomb of Jefferson. We ask
them now to prove the genuineness of
their loyalty by writing on the statute
books of the State, not a reluctant and
half-hearted pension law but a pen-
sion measure as generous and as en-
lightened as any similar law already
enacted by any one of the other 47
states.

MADELEINE CARROLI. AND
FAIRBANKS, THE PRISONER

Ronald Colman comes to the Pitts'
Theatre for two days on January 20
and 21 in David 0. Selznick's produc-
tion_ of the "The Prisoner of Zenda,"
the famous Anthony Hope romance
of love and intrigue in the royal
courts of Europe.

Madeleine Carroll and Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., head the imposing sup-
porting! cast, ytthich includes Mary
Astor, C. Aubrey Smith, Raymond
Massey, David Niven and others.
Colman plays a dual role in this

colorful tale, appearing both as the ,
adventurous Rudolf Rassendyll and as

WOMEN'S AILMENTS
Huntington, W. Va. — ,

Mrs. Donna Watters, I
2114 Jefferson Ave., says
"I was pale, thin and
dreadfully nervous. Head-
aches and backache asso-
ciated with functional dis-
turbances made me miser-
able. After I had used Dr.
Pierce', Favorite Prescrip-
tion I enjoyed eating and

I gradually gained weight and strength and
wasn't so nervous." Buy Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription in liquid or tablets from
your druggist today.

I

i:ing Rudolf V, the monarch he im-
personates.

----astcsees--
NOK ESV LLE 4-H CLUB

On Wednesday, December 29 the
Noicesville girls' 4-H club met at the
home of the president, Geneviene Gar-
man, for a Christmas party. Six mem-
bers were present, and after an af-
ternoon of enjoyment, they went
home.

On Saturday, January 8 the 4-H
club net. at the home of Mrs. W. R.
Free," for the motithly meeting. All
except two members were present.
Miss Webb, the leader, gave them
their first lesson in sewing on but-
tons and snaps. At 4:30 the meet-
ing was adjourned.

fe•••••Surt-
If you are looking for
cheaper and better produc-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART
NOKESVILLE, VA.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks for the loving kindnesses and
beautiful floral tributes of our many
friends during the brief illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father, Edward Keys.

MRS. MINNIE KEYS,
36-1-x And Children.

"I'm Tired of
the Some Food
EVERY Day!"

"I'm sick of eating the same old
food day in and day out. Oh, it's
good food alright, but wouldn't you
tire of eating the same thing all the
time? Then, why force me to do it?
"Why not give me those new
Pratts Kibbies. They can be fed
straight, . . . or, . . . with ANY
OTHER FOOD. Every day, you
can give me a different meal and
Pratts Kibbies will always make ,
certain I get all the balanced nour-
ishment, vitamins and enzymes I I
need.
"Please get me Pratts Kibbies? I

ONE FOOD . . .
with a thousand Menus!"

OS

Pr
)

/ Kibbies
SOLD BY

Prince William Farmers Service
Manassas, Va.

PDIK ES' GROCERY, Inc.
Phone 79 -:- -:- Manassas

or your local grocery

MARK EVERY GRAVE
1

Marble and Granite Memorials
I M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-I1

rd•M.0411.04111•11.4.11M01.1.1.411...1•001•1,

Steele's Mid-Winter Clearance Sale
25`,, REDUCTION ON WOMEN'S AND

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS

One Lot 
$1."SILK DRESSES, sale price  

—Values up to $3.49

$1.00 Value Women's
PRINT DRESSES (sizes 16 to 52).... 88c

One Lot Wash Print
DRESSES (16 to 52) 55c ea. 2 for $1 .00
Misses 

.. 49cPRINT DRESSES (sizes 7 to 14)

Yard Wide Print 
  10cPLAIN & FANCY, yd.  

  10c

5 yds. L. L.
UNBLEACHED COTTON

Two Pounds
QUILT ROLLS  

Crinkle
BED SPREADS (80 x 90)

Seamed
SHEETS(72 x 90)

 37c

39c

59c

49c
Seamless
SHEETS (72 x 90)   89'
Pillow 

10c & 20cCASES  

  89c

  85c

$1.00 Silk
BLOUSES

Women's and Children's
ALL RUBBER GATERS

Our Annual Clearance Sale
Starts FRIDAY, Januiry 24

ALL WINTER MERCHAN-

DISE HAS BEEN REDUCED

Also Lower Prices on Odd-Lots

and Broken Sizes

Full Fashion 69c & 89cSILK HOSE 

Misses
RUBBER RAIN CAPES   49c

$1.00Women's
ALL WOOL SWEATERS  

Men's
OVERALLS  

$1.00

Men's Winter
UNION SUITS  79c 89c
Men's $1.39 to $2.50
WORK SHOES  

Men's $
DRESS SHOES   

2.00 to $3.50

Men's
DRESS RUBBERS, pr.   75'
Men's 85cWORK RUBBERS, pr.  

GALOSHES,pr.  $1..98
Men's 4-buckle

J. H. STEELE & CO.
Cor. West & Center Sts. Manassas, Virginia

Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas. Va.

Until the Close of Business Saturday. January 15, 1938

FLOUR
SPRY
RINSO
BEANS

HARVEST
BLOSSOM

in we

CHIPSO or
OXYDOL

PHILLIPS A
with Pork V

Phillips Soups - -
White House Vinegar
Sanico Grape Juice -
Key Mar Sugar Corn
Standard Tomatoes -
Stringless Green Beans
Quaker Oats - - -

1044 oz. can 5c

pg. jug 35C
qt. bet. 25c

No. I can ope

No. 2 can 7c

No. Ivan Opt

30 ca. pkg. 8c

Del Monte Coffee__ a 2110 JoR-0 Dessert  555. 5.
NBORItz  234 Royal Dossed  eke. ge

Van Camp's Beans wag- can 71 Kro-Mel Dessert__ 3 Pkgs• 104

PEARS Halves O'Gold 1Pkg0.12;
Phillips Spaghetti__ k Waite Tapileeocaea-o_n_zt_

Tomato Juice muwelman.' W c"- can 25c
Orange MarmaladeH °Iesdtead 3 :21c
Pride of Va. Herring — 10c
Sanico Pancake Flour 2 Pkgs 15c
cigarettes  2 Pkgs. 25. All Gum  go or $ for fps

New Num  lb 20, All 5, Candy__ 5, or 2 for 1011
Post Teasties  Pali. 7o Flake Pio Crest__ pkg. 12o
Wheaties   Pkg. 120 Bisiplick_ 4° 01. Par. 29e

LIBBY'S PIN JEAPEP L E 3Noc.an2,11 2 5
70-80 Bulk Prunes - -
Michigan Pea Beans -
Baby Lima Beans - -
Idaho White Beans -

5 "25C
4 15c
•

Lima Beans  lb Sc Columbia Salt__

lb. 5c

lb. 5c

3 pkgs. Ws

Black Eyed Peas  ib 5o Morton's Salt  pup 79

Red Kidney Beans____ lb 8A Bulk Rice 
Pinio Nubs  lb Sc Sanico Rice 

5 Mg* 20.
1 Ib pkg. ale

AIRWAY COFFEE 2 lbs.
Sanico Rellar or DripCoffee -
Green Bag Coffee - -
Jumbo Roll Butter - -
Land O'Lakes Butter -
Sun Maid Raisins__ Pkg.
Fancy Peaches____ 2 II"'
Cbcice Apricots 
Sunsweet Prunes__ lb Pkg

33!
lb. 2;e

lb. 21C

lb. 21se

lb.
k:2C

Sanico Mayonnaise__10o pint 23.

276 Heinz Soups Eke'Pl 4 2 ea" 250
I9 Phillips Pea Soup__ 2 cans le
10o Lang's Pickles____ qt. jar 17o

GLOVES COTTON 3 pairs 250
Parson's Ammonia -
Bab-0 Cleaner - -
Ivory Flakes - -
Camay Soap - - - cake be

qt. bot. 17c

10C
large pkg 21c

Waldorf Tissue__ 4 rolls Ile 0 K Laundry Soap 3 bars 10.
med. cake 50

Sanico Napkins__ 2 pkgs. Illo Lifobuoy Soap__ 3 cakes 19.
Wax Paper   Pag• Lux Soap  cakes its

Toilet Tissue__ 3 r°111 los ivory soap 

MARGARINE 2 lbs. 25
Land O'Lakes Milk •' 7c
Walter Baker's Cocoa 1' can 12c
Cream of Wheat 14 oz. pkg. 14c

SARDINESD 
Mustard

Emuic 31.1

TANGERINES C
Florida Oranges - 6 lbs 25c
String Beans 
New Cabbage 
Old Cabbage 

Fla. Crap

tech

2 mg. 25o Lettuce  2 heads 159
4y2o White Onlons__ 3 Mg' I do

lb 31/26 Yellow Onlons__ 3 Tbs. Msefruit Sim 70-80
• 
 3 for 14c

EXTRA SPECIALS
H. Blossom Flour - 10 lbs. 35c
Apple Sauce, No. 2 Cans - 6 for 25c
Ringo, Chipso & Oxydol, lge. pkg. 18c
Tangerines - - - each lc

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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CATLETT
Mr. Geo. Nesserodt was operated on

in Charlottesville hospital on Mon-
day. His many friends wish him a
speedy recovery.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Corbin who has been very ill
in Charlottesville hospital for several
weeks was operated on Monday and
continues very ill.

Mrs. Fannie Shackelford who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Ashby has returned home.
Mr. Stuart Heflin who has been ill,

is now home from the hospital and
getting along nicely.
Mrs. Frank Colvin who has been ill

for several weeks is getting along
nicely, and wishes to thank her
many friends who sent her pretty
cards and gifts and called to see her
daring her illness. She would like
them to know it has all been appreci-
ated.

Mr. Willie Sanford continues on the
sick list.

Mrs. Johh Bell i‘pite sick at this
writing.

Mrs. Mack Heflin is very sick at
her home near here.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Ridgeley on January 1.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. Crabtree
attended the funeral of their friend,
Mrs. R. S. Arey in Manassas on
Thursday.

HAYAIARKET
Haymarket stodents are hard at

work reviewing for examinations
which will begin Tuesday, January
18 and continue throughout that week.
The Literary Society entertained

the student body recently with a "pro-
fessor's quiz". There was a keen in-
terest and the rivalry among the con-
testants was very close. Amos Wood
was first, with Tom Piercy and Rolfe
Robertson running him a close second
and third, respectively. The student
body expressed a desire to have an-
other "quiz" during the spring.
The Athletic Association is prepar-

ing for a dance to be held in the
school, Friday, February 4. A very
popular orchestra has been contracted
and a large .crowd is expected.
The athletes are very proud of the

new uniforms for both boys and girls
which the association has purchased
this year. -

The Community League will meet
the. second Thursday of January in-
stead of the usual third Thursday. At ,
this meeting there will be a round- j
table discussion of the three-point ed- I ,
ticational program for Virginia. Since'
the Legislature is already in session,
this meeting is of impertance and all
patrons are urged to attend.

Fire Prevention Pays

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A laternalittnal Daily Neuspalier

It records for you the world's clean. constructive doings The Monitor
does not exploit crime or sensation, neither doe. it ignore them.
but deals correctively with them. Features for busy men and all the
family. including the weekly Magasme Section

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One. Norway Street. Boston. Massachur,tts

Meese enter my subscription to The Christian Science Monitor for
a period of

year SO 09 0 1110t! the $4 50 1 months 02 15 I month 75c
Wednesday have. Includiog Magssine Section I year $210.6issues 3114

Name

Attire.%  

Sample Copy a• Migrate

Automotive Hourly Wages Up 18%

As Car Prices Drop 45% Since 1925
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A REPORT ust made public by General Motors ndicates that the hourly
wages of the workers is its plants are highe that they were twelve

years ago, while the price of the car "per pound" has gone down rapidly.
The report also indicated that the average number of workers employed

ta General Motors plants for the first ten months of 1937 was 194,011,
compared with a low point of 37,843 in 1932. The average earnings per
week of the Geaeral Motors factory employe of 1St. was from II to MI
par cent above the general industrial average.

ROARING ACTION IN "TWO GUN
LAW" THRILLS STARRETT FANS

The bat king of six-gans and the
thumping of hoofe, sweet =sic to I
lovers of outdoor melodramas; fills I
the screen of the Pitts' 7heatre,1
where Columbia's new P,,ter . Kync
production, 'Two Gun Law"
opens Sfurday. January 15. Charles
Starrett, a superior Western star in
every way, enacts the stellar role

41 in arresting fashion, with enough dar-
ing riding, shooting, and riding to
satisfy the most red-blooded fan.
Peggy Stratford, Starrett's lead=

Mg lady for the second consecutive
time, again displays exceptional abil-
ity. A charming girl, Miss Stratford
shows promise of becoming an out-
standing screen personality. As for
the rest of the cast, it is uniformly
good. Hank Bell, Edward Le Saint,

Charles Middleton, and the others help
out immeasurably.

Bob Larson, adopted son of Wolf
Larson, a Westeem bandit who decides
to go straight, accompanies e„.. loyal
tolle\cer a tits foster-father to a large
ranch owned by a Colonel Hammond
in an attempt to find honest work.
Overhearing Hammond's foreman
plotting to rustle his employer's cat-
le, Bel. informs Hammond of the
plan. Hammond fires the foreman
and hires Bob in his place.

The rancher's daughter is the ob-
ject of Bob's affection as soon as he
meets her. Only because of her, be
does not flee the country when his
past looms up before him because of
the machinations of the foreman and
a bitter member of his father's gang.
Trouble comes in large doses, and it is
only cleared up with a fierrr gun
battle.

In 1938

CHEVROLET OFFERS
TRUCKS FOR EVERY TRADE
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Check the low delivered prices of
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

You'll save in all ways with Chevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"
Save on purchase price 'Save on gas and oil Save on upkeep

New Steelstream Styling. • Economical Valve•in•Head Engine

Perfected Hydraulic Brakes • • • Extra Sturdy Frame

111111111
14.

See the  NEW 
CHEVROLETTRUCKS FOR 19during 

38Chevrolet'
NATIONAL 

TRUCKs

WEEKJAN. 10/017
evro/e/Decders

goOrw Building six great fines

of trucks and commercial

cars, in five separate wheelbase

lengths, with thirty-one basic models,

Chevrolet HON offers trucks for every

trade. All models are modern-to-

the-minute and bring you the most

efficient service available today in

the lowest price range. Test these

new trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's,

and prove that they give more puffing

power for less money.

Gard Motors lostolrnont PISF.. • Conwnsenci ronteninol
Mantitly rovinonni. Gmeral Mapr, Velar.

CIIEVROI FT MOTOR DIVISION
General Moore Saes Corporation

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

HYNSON & BRADFORD

National Economy and Health

DRIED BEAN
Dried Navy Beans
Dried Lima Beans
Dried Blackeye Peas
Dried ed Chili Beans

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
TIIE GREAT ATLANTIC AND

PACIFIC TEA CO.

SALE!
4 lbs. 15c
3 lbs. 20c
- lb. 5c
- lb. 6c

Dry beans are economical and pro-
vide excellent food value. They may
be served in many tempting ways—
dozens of recipes for baked bean,
the Nation's favorite. Boiled heaths

make easy cooking and are satisfy-
ing._ Stock up with several varieties
now—and help the growers move

surplus crops.

SALE! RED CIRCLE
COFFEE

Rich And 9 1-lb 9C
Full bodied Gpkgs.thr

NEW LOW PRICE
Eight O'clock COFFEE
Mild and 9 1-lb. 99C
Mellow Ls pkgs. JO

ANN l'AGE GRADE "A"

Chili Sauce - - - 2 -oz. botts. 19c
SHORTENING

Spry - - - 1-lb. can 19c, 3-1b. can 49c
Campbell's Tomato Soup - 3 cans 20c
Old Homestead Marmalade, 18-oz. jar 21c
Clapp 's Baby Foods - - - 2 cans 15c
Clean Sweep Brooms - - each 21c
Sterling Brooms - - - - each 29c
GELATIN OR PUDDING DESSERTS .

Ann Page Sparkle - - - - pkg. 4c
Lux Toilet Soap - - - - 4 cakes 25c
SOAKS CLOTHES WHITER

Rinso - 2 sm. pkgs. 15c, lge. pkg. 20c

ANN PAGE
GADE "A"

Apple Sauce
2 t.? 11c

Sunnfield in 14-lb. 40'BUTTER print lb.
('ut' Fresh From Tub 9QC
TUB BUTER II). JO
Nutritious s-lb. 9fiC
KING SYRUP can JO
Tempting 9C2 lb.LAYER FIGS  LA)
IONA c 1-lb. 9c.-

1
BEANS 1.) cans GO

I Brilliant Mixed inC
HARD CANDY lb. IU i

ANN PAGE
CADE "A"

Ketchup
9 14-0z. in('

botts. la

Paper Shell
ALMONDS
Paper Shell
l'ECANS
Quality
MIXED NUTS
Del May
CHOCOLATES
Del Monte 2Orange Juice
Sunnyfield 6)
Pancake Flour La

lb. 25C
lb. 19C

lb. 21.0
lb. 1.5'

15-oz. 9T
cans Lot/

;C
pktes. 1 it 1

Juicy Florida Orages - 5-lb. bag 19c
Fresh Green Peas - - - 2 lbs.19c

- - 3 lbs. 10cNew Cabbage - -

is

Prices Effective Until Close of llusines Saturday, January 15th. 193S

BURKE
The P.-T. A. is sponsoring a "Card

and Bingo Party" in the school-house
Saturday, January 15th, at 8 o'clock,
P.M. The public is cordially invited.
The Home Demonstration Club will

hold its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Nets White Thurs-
day afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. Paul Cur-
tis are very sorry to hear of his ill-
ness in the Mount Alto hospital in
Washington, D. G.

Mrs. Olive Moss and Mrs. Estelle
Lindsay visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James,Cary of Wash-

ington were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Bradford Robinson Thurs-
day evening.

Those to attend the annual Jack-
son Day banquet, in the George Ma-
son Hotel, Alexandria, were Mrs. J.

E. Staub, Mrs. Malcolm B. Merchant,
Mrs. Nets White, Miss Myrtle Estes,
Mrs. James Marshall Fitzhugh, Mr.
J. T. Blincoe, and Mr. Golden Blincoe.

Miss Jane Ficklin, Miss Ruth Kays,
Mr. Thomas and bland Ficklin were
the week-end guests of Owl] aunt. Mrs.
Nets R. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McKenna,

Mr. and Mrs. L W. Harlowe and fam-
ily were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ehlman in Washington at an
anniversary reception Thursday even-
ing.

DANGEROUS
It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI-

TUTE for 666 just to make three or
four cents more. Customers are your
best assets; lose them and you lose
your business. 666 is worth three or
four times as much as a SUBSTI-
TUTE. 36-12.

FOOD MARKET (7) /

dince-
Ms IMES for the poultry crop as •

whole are higher than last year
due to unprofitably low prices of 1936,
and high feed prices of 1937. The top
grade of TURKEYS, however, Is of ex-
cellent quality and will be enjoyed in
many households. Roasting CHICK-
ENS are moderate, DUCKLINGS tre
low and will be the holiday choice for
many small families. However, BEEF,
LAMB, fresh and smoked PORK are
all lower, and if there is any change in
the market, lower prices are to be ex-
pected. Due to the weaker demand
which generally prevails during
Thanksgiving week, FISH prices will
be moderate.

Freah Eggs, Lower
Fresh EGGS are a little more plenti-

ful than last week, and retail prices
have declined. There Is an ample sup-
ply of mixed color etorage eggs, very
moderately priced. BUTTER remains
high, CHEESE is moderate.

Holiday Vegetable. and Fruits
BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPROUTS,

obit. ONIONS, MUSHROOMS and
NUJ ars all good vein:nom for

Thanksgiving week for they are all
reasonably priced. SPINACH and
RUTABAGAS remain cheap. CRAN-
BERRIES are plentiful and cheap this
year, and the PECAN crop is the larg-
est one in years, and consequently
priced very low. The season for Cali-
fornia Valencia ORANGES is about
over, but Florida oranges are  
able, and the small sizes are cheap 
APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT and Emperor
GRAPES. PERSIMMONS and POME-
GRANATES are other good holiday
fruit items.
Here le a Thanksgiving Dinner

Menu' which Is made up of foods
which are moderate in price.
Grapefruit. Persimmon and Grape eup
Celery Hearts Cranberry Sauce
Roast Turkey with Pecan and

Mushroom Stuffing
Giblet Gravy Candied Sweet Potatoes

Spinach Boiled Onions
Rolls and Butter

Mince Pie
Coffee

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
• This T11,111111 tested and tasted la use

ASP [Hale&
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R. D. WHARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Manag-

ua, Virginia, as second-claw mall

matter under Act of Congress of

March 8. 1879.
Classified notices 2 a word cash

with a We minimum. & a word if

booked with a 50c minimum.

All memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

of thanks have a minimum of 50c and

resolutions • minimum of $1.00. Poe-

try will be charged for by the line.

Special rates for ads that run by the
quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

Si soreots t-ell how their chain,. limeade
ghee the dealt Bible eeleatidese,t roil proof
loiodear lisribum to thaw Poter mos

EXPERIENCE JUSTIFIES

FAITH: For I know whom I
have believed, and am persuaded
that he is able to keep that
which I have committed unto
him against that day.-2 Tim.
1:12.

THE SENATE FILIBUSTER

With regret that a national
Party which owes its very life
to the Solid South, should cham-
pion legislation openly insulting
to our section of the country,
every loyal Southerner should
feel grateful to their represen-
tatives in Congress who are
standing with their backs to the
wall, united determinedly to
block the most pernicious legis-
lation which has been proposed
since the days of Reconstruc-
tion. They should also feel a
deep sense of gratitude to that
smaller group in the House
which sucessfully obstructed the
Wages and Hours bill, an anti-
Southern proposal, not designed
to improve living standards in
our industrial areas, but aimed
to destroy Southern competition
with Northern manufacturers.
The South has suffered—more

from the jealousy and the in-
gratitude of Northern Democ-
racy, than it did from Republi-
.canism. This element, now ram-
pant in the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, must either develop a
proper sense of proportion, and
of respect for local selftgevern-
ment as guaranteed by the Con-
stitution, .or, in the end, it will
have to *maintain itself in of-
fice without Southern support.
Up to the present time the
South has been reluctant to de-
part from its traditional Dem-
ocr..-;. Even in the Hoover-
:7.11:h campaign, its was indi-
vidual departure, rather than
Party Secession which placed so
many Sotithern States momen-
tarily in the Republican fold.
Nbw, however, we are con-

fronted with the possibility of
a wide-open split between South-
ern and Northern Democracy.
Enactment of such sectional

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS1
Misr Mary Elizabeth Marstellar

will spend this week-end in Richmond.
Mrs. Ella Denton left on Wednes-

day for Florida, where she expects
to remain for some time.

Mrs. Clifford Ball and infant daugh-
ter have returned to their home here.

Mrs. Jerome Frampton, Jr., return-
ed to her home in Federalsburg, Md.,
on Sunday, after spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Hottle.

Mrs. W. L. Lloyd is entertaining
the Senior Bridge Club tomorrow
night.
Mrs. R. L. Byrd, Mrs. W. S. Athey,

Mrs. Dudley Martin and Jackie visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Athey in Ar-
lington on Sunday.

Misses Rena Bevans and Christine
Meetze and Messrs Maurice Smith and
George Botts motored to Richmond on
Sunday where they visited Mr. C. J.
Meetze.
We are happy to report that Mrs.

Howard is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wester who

have been visiting Mrs. Westers' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hibbs, for
several months left Monday. After
a short visit with friends and rela-
tives in South Carolina and Georgia
they will return to their home in San
Diego, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Davis en-

tertained several guests at Bridge on
Monday night. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Haydon, Mr. and Mrs
Marshall Haydon, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Wade-Dalton, r. and Mrs. L. L. Lonas
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Browne.
Mr. George Michael is attending a

meeting for Purina Dealers in York,
l's., this week.
Mrs. Alfred E. Carper of Raceland

Ky., who has been spending some time
with her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Carper, has returned
to her home. She was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Carper, Jr.,
who visited here during the holidays.
Mrs. A. 0. Weedon, Miss Nolie

Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Car-
per were, guests of Miss Katherine
Howison in Washington Sunday.
_Mrs. M. R. Varner was a pleasant

•:aller at the Journal office Monday.
Mrs. W. S. Athey and Mrs. Dudley

Martin will entertain the Bethlehem
Good Housekeeping club, at the
Athey home on Wednesday afternoon,
January 19, at 2:30.
The Junior Woman's Club will meet

with Mrs. J. P. Lyons tonight.
Miss Ann Davies was the guest of

her aunt, Mrs. E. H. Hibbs, on Grant
Avestrie last week-ehd.
We are glad to hear that Mrs. Brad-

ford is getting along fine.
Miss-Dorothy Snedegar, -ef—Alexan-

'iris, and Mr. John Wurdemann, of
iuffolk, will be the guests of Miss

!Nina Dalton this 'creek.
The Ladies of Grace M. E. Church.

I South, will hold a food cale on Thurs-

day, January 20th, in Cocke's Drug.
Store.
Mr. C. J. Meetze, who underwent an

'ye operation recently in. the John-
tston-Willis Hospital, Richmond, Va.,

is reported as getting along nicely.

He will, however, have to remain

there a few days longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart MeBryde, Jr.,

spent last week-end in Orange.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Burke,

Jr., had as their house guest recently

Miss Louise Anderson of Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leith, of Hern-

don, were Manassas visitors last

week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Houghton and

family, of Arlington, and Mr. and

Mrs. P. G. Dawson and ion, of Wash-

ington, were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Athey.
legislation as is now being block- m r. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd and Bobbie
ed by justifiable filibuster, will, visited friends in Washington over
if sucessful, certainly destroy the week-end.
existing unaminity ; and such a Miss Emma Ellen Ledman visited
law, if permitted by the Su her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ledman,
preme Court and enforced, must last week-end.
inevitably lead to bloodshed. IMr. Freddie Henry and Professor
  Gerrctt Brandt, of Grosse Ile, Michi-

I gan. were recent guests at the homeGet acquainted with of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Meetze.
The Bethlehem Club will hold its

T egular monthly meeting at the home

• of Mrs. W. S. Athey on Wedrcsday,

January 19th, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. Dud-

ley 'Martin will be assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellett A. Lewis of

thi5 Bank

Start the New Year by get-
ting acquainted with this friend-
ly and helpful bank where your
deposits are protected by gov-
ernment guarantee.

Cultivate the habit of deposit-
ing regularly fend of maintaining
as substantiat a balance as pos-
sible to insure for your loved
ones and for yourself a truly
Happy 1938.

The Peoples National Rank
of Manassas

Salsbury, Md., and Capt. and Mrs.

Elmer L. Johnson, of Charlottesville,

were guests of Mrs. Asa Jenkins the,

vast week-end.
Miss Senie Coe'd 'II, who is ouite

ill at her home in West Manassas, is

reported to he imnroving' at this time.
- —

NOTICE

Having contracted with the town

of Manassas for the disposal of gar-

bage. Will all persons interested

kindly . contact.

R. L VETTER.

R. H. SMITH.
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13.1.9.es•Ink

letter of commendation from H. 0.
was read. (Mr. Cocke, chairman
ly seated, President Bill gave his inau-
in Washington, and made avalable
The U. D. C. Chapter will serve

lunch at the sale at Mrs. Washing-
ton's on the 17th.

W. W. Wheaton is very, ill at the
home of his brother Joseph H. Whea-
ton, at Ourora.

JOHN MELTON HORTON
••••••••••

John Melton Horton, age 79, died at
the home of his daughter,,,Mrs. B. W.
Herndon, of Nokesville, on December
25th, after a long illness. He was
born September 3, 1850, in Stafford
County and lived practically all his
life in Prince William. He \ VHF the
son of the late Melton and Mary
Elizabeth Tolson Horton.

In 1882 he was married to Miss
Virginia Frances-Suthard and to this
union there were 7 children, 5 of
whom survive him: Mrs. B. W. Hern,
don of Nokesville, Mrs. Joseph Wined-
en of Lorton, Mrs. Grover mar of
Occoquan, Mrs. Beulah Cusick of
Maryland and Mr. J. C. Horton of
Washington. Ile_j_s_also_iturYilterLhx.
one brother and one sister, both of
Maryland, 29 children and 11 great
grandchildren. ,

He had been a member of the Unit-
ed Brethren Church for a number of
years. He was am kind and faithful
husband and father.

The funeral was conducted in the
Valley Church on Monday, December
27th. Rev. Kresner officiated, assist-
ed by Rev. J. Murray Taylor. Inter-
ment followed in Valley View Ceme-
tery, The pallbearers were six grand-
sons, Maurice, Grover and Robert
Herndon, Alfred J. Breeden, Thomas
and Harvey Horton, all of Washing-
ton.

BUCKNER—HUNT •

Annoucement has been received of
the marriage of 'Lois Gertrude Hunt,
of Takoma, Washigton, D. C., and
Spencer Arias Buckner, of Washing-
ton, D. C., formerly of Gainesville, on
January 5, 1938, at the former's home.
The couple will make their home in
Washington, D. C.

Word has been received here today
of the death yesterday of "Squire
Tawn" Sheppard, of near Occoquan.
Details are lacking as this goes to
psess.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our very deep

and sincere appreciation of the sym-

pathy and many kindness of friends

in and around Manassas during the

recent illness and death of our beloved

wife a..d mother, Mrs. R. S. Arey.
The Family.

MRS. MARITTA LIGHTNER AREY

When I halltk the priiledge about
twenty-five years ago of organising a
Presbyterian Church at old Brenta-
ville, Mrs. Arey was one of the Char-
ter members. Some years later she
removed her membership along with
the rest of her family to Greenwich
Church. Therefore, being her pastor
for a number of years, I came to know
her intimately, and to Appreciate her
real virtues that endeared her to so
many. Though she afterward remov-
ed her membership to the Manassas
Church, her loyalty, to arid friendship
for her old pastor has never diminish-
ed, and I appreciated that friendship.
Her real sympathy for those in need,
and her unfeigned interest in the wel-
fare of others made her friendship
valuable to, those %I-TIM-enjoyed it. The
capacity for true friendship is a God-
given gift to the human race, and one
of His best gifts.

She lived close to her Savior, and
from Him were imparted those virtues
that make her life a benediction to
those who knew her. The inspired
writer of Proverbs gave us a picture
several thousand -years ago of noble
womanhood in this day that is just
as true today: "Who can find a vir-
tuous woman for her price is far
above rubies. The heart of her hus-
band doth safety trust in her. Her
children arise up and call her blessed.
Favor is deceitful and beauty is vain;
but a woman that feareth the Lord.
She shall be praised." We shall miss
her gentle friendly presence in our
midst, but we fondly rest in the faith
that her spirit has gone to join "the
general assembly and church of the
first born, which are written, in heav-
en."

J. ROYALL COOKE.

DR. W. A. BROWN IS ELECTED
BISHOP OF SOUTHERN VIRGINIA

Dr. William Ambrose Brown, rec-
tor of St. John's Episcopal Church at
Portsmouth, Va., has been elected
Bishop of Southern Virginia, to suc-
ceed Bishop Arthur C. Thompson, who
resigned last September.
Dr. Brown is a native of Albemarle

County and a graduate of Roanoke
College and the Virginia Theological
Seminary, and has been serving as
Secretary of the Episcopal- Diocesan
Council. 

,

THE JOURNAL HAS A
A SPECIAL VISITOR

The' stork dropped off for a few
minutes this morning on Centre
Street and left the Journal force a
new mascot. The youngster is an
eight-pound girl and the proud and
happy parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lacie
Mullins, the former being, one of our
floormen.

A SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
AND CORRESPONDENTS.

We are again making specific requests of our correspondents
and advertisers.

Hereafter we may have to lay aside copy coming in on Thurs-
f!Ly morning, either by phone or letter, which relates to specific
news more than 24 hours old.

Any advertisement larger than a quarter page must be in our
hands prior to Wednesday noon. No ads of any size can be re-
ceived after that hour except by special arrangement. Please do
not bring us any classified ads after noon on Thursday. We may
be able to handle them later but it is a practice we are attempting
to discourage in the interest of producing a better paper.

To our church correspondents, we are especially requesting
that they do not embarrass us by coming on Thursday mornings
and asking us to either break up our forms or having to split up
the church announcements.

In almost every case these notices could and should come to
us by Tuesdays,. We give this space to the churches, and they
should do their bit by co-operating on the time element.

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1988
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YOU SAVE
VEGETABLES
DRESSED MEATS
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— LOW
GROCERIES,
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_PHONE36

PRICES

HOME

QUALITY
LET
GREEN
US HELP

I
-

FRESH
BOLOGNA
HAMBURG
ROAST
STEAK

"STEER MEAT"

RIB - - -
- - - -
- - - -

- - - - -
- - - - -

2 lbs.
- lb.
- lb.
18c to
- lb.

25c
15c
15c
20c
25c

"CORNFED PORK"

SIDE - - - - - - lb.18c
SHOULDER - - - - - lb. 18c
CHOPS - - - - - - 20 to 25c
FRESH HAM - - - - lb. 23c
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE - - - - - lb.2k
FRSEH FISH -:- OYSTERS*
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES _

SALISFY - - - - - bunch 10c
KALE , - - - - - - lb. 5c
CARROTS - - - - - - lb. 5c
CURLY-KALE - - - - lb. Sc
CABBAGE - - - - - - lb. 4c
BROCOLLI, BRUSSELS, SPROUTS, ETC.

Full of Juice Florida

ORANGES - - - large doz. 19c
GRAPEFRUIT - - - 4 for 19c
Stayman

APPLES - - - - - 5-1b. 14c
Evaporated

PEACHES - - - - - 2 lbs. 25c
Dried

FIGS - - - - - - - lb.18c
JELLO - - - - - 3 pkgs. 15c
Fairfax Hall

COCOA - - - - - 2lb. can 17c
Nation Wide

PEACHES - - - - - - can 18c
Libby's

PRUNES - - - - - can 14c
PRUNES - - - - - 3 lbs. 23c
Luray

Pancake or Buckwheat 4-1b.bag 21c
TASTY BEST PEAS - 2 cans 15c
SALTED CODFISH - 2 lbs. 25c
FILLET MACKEREL - - lb.23c
TOILET SOAP - - - 3 cakesSc

' 11YEAPc
large

10
m ed

6iv'tzss* c
MILIEUFIAKESI3c Toc

issmaineffees5
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FOR SALE

18

HAYMARKET DEFEATS Hodgkins, c
WARRENTON Sudduth, 

_-

1 'Meyers,  g
1 Haymarket girls won from the Moser, g
Warrenton girls in their basketball — — —
game last Friday evening at War- 12 1 25
renton, by a score of 27-12.

.  ' The Lineup was as follows:
FOR SALE: Baby chi#111V7111itHat. .11 A YM A RK ET G F.G
hatching done. Firtiedratch Febuary darke, f.   11 0

m
1, 1938 and every ''tit4z 

t McDorment, f 
al- Pattie. f. _______ 2 1

ter, Please call, phone   0 0
your wants. Mill111415114 Ha eft, Ma- Clarke, e„.
nassas, Va., Phone 126-F'-2 ,t • Ellis, g  
35-8-x ,t.4 • Dunn, g.

•

FOR SALE: A number ICItand-
tag draft horses and mariiir age from
5 years up, weight 1206 pounds to
1,500 pounds. Sold as represented, if
proved otherwise money refunded.
Phone 3-F-2. H. G. Thorpe, Midland,
Virginia.
36-1-x

SALE OR TRADE: I will accept an
older model Ford or Chevrolet as part
payment on my 1932 Ford coupe.
Cash value is $125.00. This coupe is
clean and in good running order. It
can he seen by inquiring at Pence
Motol? Co., and you can see me any

'evening after six. Oby Bonawit.
34-1-c

FOR SALE: Pure bred Poland China
Pigs and registered Aberdeen Angus
bull calves. Apply Dr. Boeock's farm,
Bristow, Va.
34-e

FOR SALE
Ford V8 1936 Coach. Will
Sell Right Cash._ Apply to
MRS. W. N. WENRICH

302 Grant Ave.
:;6-x
FOR SALE: 10 S. C. Leghorn Cock-
erfls for breeders. Tom Barrr strain
from Roselawn Poultry Farm $1.25.
W. P. Whitmore., RFD No. 2 (Lake
Jackson).
36-x

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: A Brown and Yellow Female
Beagle Hound. Near Gainesville. Li-
beral Reward, C. H. Zinke, Capitol
Heights, Md.
11-5-x

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh Routes
of 800 families. Sales way up this
year. Raleiable hustler should start
earning $30 weekly and increase rapi-
dly. Write today. Rawleigh's, Dept.
Dept. VAA-107-5, Richmond, Va.
341-1-x

HELP WANTED: Reliable married
man to manage farm one mile East of
Aden, on salary basis. Must furnish
references. Write H. F. Collier, 5431

----Nevada Ave., N. W. Washington, D.

C., or Nokesville. Va.
3111tf.

JACKSON MEMORIAL
(Continued on page 5.)

(Continued from page 1.)
their infant children.
The inscriptiOn on the tomb of Mrs.

Judith Henry was read, and a tribute

to her character from a.. Baltimore

Parer.
A clipping was read stating Sen-

ator Rust was introducing a bill in

the General Assembly, asking for a

$25,000 appropriation for a monument

to be erected to Gen. -"Stonewall"

Jackson, in the spot where he received

his sobriquet of Stonewall, and that

he felt sure the bill would be passed.

Senator Rust was also quoted as say-

ing the movement for the Battlefield

Park was growing in favor.

The following list of books was re-

commended by the Division to be read

this year--"Bugles Blow No More",

"Why Was Lincoln Murdered," "Con-

federate Leaders," "None Shall Look

Back", "Virginia. The Old Dominion,"

"My Colonel And His Lady," "Boy Of

Old Virginia." "America, Our Coun-

try".

Arrangements had been made to

celebrate Gen. Lee's birthday the 13th,

instead of the 19th, at the High

School Auditorium, at 11:30 o'clock,

A. M. Dr. Ballentine will be the

guest speaker.

Seven baskets were reported sent at

Christmas to widows and near rela-

tives of Veterans.
The Social hour after adjournment,

during which delicious sandwiches and

coffee were served, was enjoyed by

all.

MANASSAS DEFEATS HERNDON

The Basketball Club of Manassas

Fire Department won the opening

game Monday night by defeating

Herndon at Herndon by the score of

38 to 17. In the first quarter, the

local led by 19 to 5. At the end of

first half, the visitors were ahead by

16 to 14.
However, in the second half, the

visitors had no trouble „through the

last two quarters. The game was

fast and rough.
The players who journeyed to Hern-

don were Vetter, Smith, Lynn, Saun-

ders, Newton, Albrite, Zimmermann,

Litwin.
The Manassas Fire Department will

go to Quantico Sunday to play a game

at 2:30.

WARRENTON •
Grey, f.
Resdon, f.  
Shafer, f.  
Bendenski, f  
Wines, c  
Atwell, c

0 0
0 0

13 1

9

1
0

T.P.
22
5

1 1 3 EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL CHRIST-
0 0 0 IAN WORKERS' SHCOOL
0 0 0
2 0 4

The game was both hard fought
and exciting. Haymarket took the
lead early in the game, but in the
last half Warrenton broke up Hay-
market's defense and took the lead
for a short time. With only a few min-
utes to play Ellison scored a winning

0 goal for Haymarket making the score
0 27-25.

27

T.P.
2
7
2

0

— — —
3 7 13

Non-scoring substitutes: Cubbage, c ; ;
Davenport, #1 Binnen, g; Kearnea, g;!
Risdon, g; McDonald, g; Green, gll
Benner, g.

Even though was a great deal of I
difference between the two scores,
there was net a dull moment in the
game.

Haymarket took the lead at the be-

-

LEGISLATION PROPOSED TO

ABOLISH BILLBOARD

Horace Edwards, member of the
Richmond delegation in the general
assembly, predicted tonight the pas-
sage of a bill by the legislature which
w6uld remove mm than '100,000 bill-
boards front Virginia highwam.

Edwards' will be patron of a bill,
sponsored by the Associated Clubs of
Virginia for Roadside Development,
placing stringent regulations on the
outdoor advertisers and imposing an-
nual taxes on billboards.

Announcement of the proposed bill-
board legislation was made as mem-
bers of the 1938 assembly, which con-
venes Wednesday, begun filtering into
the city. Legislators are expected to

ginning of the game and kept it be here en masse by tomorrow for the
throughout. Both teams were in fine Democratic caucus.
condition and they put up a splendid The Associated Clubs of Virginia,
fight.

Haymarket is lookini forward to
claiming a membership of more than
40,000 announced that a copy of the

the ball game with Aldie which will be bill ha sheen sent to every member of
in Haymarket, Friday night, Jarman' the coming assembly. The measure
14, Visitors are cordially invited, was drawn by Wm. R. Shands, direc-

tor of the division of statutory re-
HAYMARKET ROUTS WAR- search) and drafting.

RENTON IN TWO GAMES

(Boys' game)
HAYM A RK ET
Ellison, f  
Smith, f  
Wood, c   6 2
Godfrey, g   2 1
Pa-yne, g   1 0
Hayford, g   0 0

— —
11 5

WARRENTON G F.G.P.T.
Booth, f  2 0 4
Cockrill, f   7 0 14

The proposed law provides for the
elimination from the highways of all
sign boards involving motion, inter-

G F.G P.T. mittent lights and those in series-
1 1 directing motorists attention from one
1 1 3 sign to another.

14 NW.

2  
0

—
27 Fire Prevention Pays

Beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sunday,
January 16th and continuing Mon-
day night, January 17th through Fri-
day night, January 21, the eighteenth
Annual Training School for Wash-
ington and Vicinity will be held at Mt.
Vernon Place Church Ninth and Mass.
Ave. N. W. Washington, D. C. Among
those registering for the school will
be a number of officers, teachers,
and members of the four churches of
the Fairfax Methodist Circuit. Seven
courses are offered by seven promin-
ent men and women of the Methodist
Church. The Teachings of the Pro-
phets will be taught by Dr. C. E. Flor-
lines of Westminister, Md. Teaching
children in the Church School will be
taught by Mrs. Paul Berger of Roan-
oke, V. The Organization and Work
of the Church will be taught by Dr.
J. Q. Schisler of Nashville, Tenn. The
Spirit and Genius of Methodism will
be taught by Dr. Gilbert T. Rowe of
Nashville, Tenn. Understanding Peo-
ple will be taught by Dr. J. J. Rives
of R,ichmond, Va. Christian Service
for Adults will be taught Mrs. W. M.
Alexander of Nashville, Tenn. Guild-
ing Young People's Worship will be
taught by Mrs. J. H. Davis, of Lynch
burg, Va.

JANUARY BARGAINS

Am offering 20 per cent dis-
count on all Ladies and Men's
watches.
I have many special bargains

in the lot. Why not bring in
that watch that is giving you
trouble and have it overhauled
and adjusted expertly.
My prices are very reasonable,

and all work guaranteed.
I am equipped ly long experi-

ence, and by using genuine fac-
tory material enables me to turn
out first class work.
Come in and let us talk it over.
No charge for an examination

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VA.

PDIKES'

Phone 79

ROCERY  
Prices To Suit You

FREE
PROMPT DELIVERY Manassas, Va,

A Special Offer, Saturday only.

WONDER BREAD 2'OA:NG: 21 
Prices Effective January 14 to closing Saturday night, January 15.

ARMOUR'S PURE

LARD 12c
I B

VAN CAMP'S

MILK 3 IN 19'
White Rose

FLOUR 12 41'

NAVY & GREAT NORTHERN

BEANS 4 I ALS. 17
OLEOMARGERINE
SWEET SIXTEEN BRAND

5'
Ace High
IN QUALITY

COFFEE 16'
- MEAT DEPARTMENT -

SAUSAGE
Treat Yourself To-A-

Truly Fine All Pork

Sausage.
LB,
20'

BOILING BEEF
En joy this delicious
Tender BEEF at this
extremely low price.

Prime Steer
BEEF
(ONLY) I.B.

1
Come in Give us a Fair Trial on our Service, High Quality Mer-
chandise and Last but not least, Prices ! ! !

BUY WHILE IT LASTS NO QUANITY LIMIT

411111111h.-, 011111111M11111=1111111811=m111

Pitts' Theatre
MANASSAS, V IRGINIA

----SATURDAYINICE 3:20 — Chiklree 10e, Adak 246c

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25e

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 aad 11:15 P. M.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 2k)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JANUARY 13 & 14

CHARLES "BUDDY" ROGERS—BE'ITY GRABLE

—in—

"THIS WAY PLEASE
ALSCNews—Novelty---AND Vitaphones's TechnicI••,I

• "THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY".

1111111...-.• 

SATURDAY, .1 NUARY 15

Directed by loon Borsho
A COLL/ASIA PICTURE

ALSO—Musical Revue - Charlie

McCarthy in "NECKING PAR-

TY" with Edgar13ergen - Secret

!Agent No. 7.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

JANUARY 17 & 18

BING CROSBY
MARTHA RAYE

-in-

DOUBLE
OR NOTHING"

ALSO—News.

WEDNESDA 1, .1 N A 1-1V 19

BARGAIN DAY — 2

Shows for the Price of 1

YOUR FAVORITE COW114:11 STAR

rist RMADO OF THRILLS ...Ls.
AND.ROMANCI, .

"TRAILING
TROUBLE"

"BAD GUY"
BRUCE CABOT

IRGINIA GREY
EDWARD NORRIS

CLIFF EDWARDS
ALSO—News.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 & 21

HISTORY'S GREATEST ADVENTURE!

ALSO—MUSICAL WITH MILT BRITTON & ORCHESTRA.

• EXTRA ADDED §COOP!

THE THRILLING, SHOCKING WORLD—ROCKING PICTURES

OF THE U. S. GUN BOAT PANAY FILMED BY ERIC MAYELL
f

FROM THE SINKING VESSEL!

SEE. . . THE CREW JUMPING OVERPOARD! SEE . . JAP

PLANE'S SOARING OVERHEAD AND OTHER THRILLING

SCENES!
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LEGAL NOTICES
COMMISSIONERS' SALE

OF VALUABLE PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of • decree en-
tered in the cause of Daniel's Exr.
against Ernest Reid et al, on the 15th.,
day of December, 1937, by the Circuit
Court of Prince William County, the
undersigned Commissioners, there by
appointed, will offer for sale at public
auction, the three parcels of real
estate in the bill and proceedings
mentioned, to-wit:

1., the Home place, or where said
Ernest Reid resides, containing
7-12 of an acre;
2nd., One and one-half acres ad-
joining above place, with no im-
provements;
3rd., Twenty - two and one - half
acres (22%) In Occoquan Dis-
trict, said county of Prince Wil-
liam; this consists of a timber
tract.
These parcels will be offered for

sale, where said Ernest Reid resides
at or near the Triangle on the old
Richmond-Washington Highway. The
first and second parcels will be offer-
ed separately and again collectively
Os
SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1938

at about 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon
ef that day.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, the

residue in two equal annual payments,
with interest on the deferred pay-
nients from day of sale, to be evid-
enced by the purchaser's homestead
waiving notes, title to be reserved
until the whole of the purchase money
shall be paid.

H. THORNTON DAVIES,
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners of Sale.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
This is to certify that bond has

been executed by Thos. H. Lion, one
of the said commissioners, in the pen-
alty of m000.00 with surety approved
by/me under a decree entered in this
cause at the October term, 1937.

' GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his Deputy, L. Ledman.

34-3

SALE OF VALUABLE DAIRY
FARM

Under and by virtue of a deed of
trust executed by Jno. H. Idea and
wife, dated August 1, 1923, duly rec-
orded in the clerk's office of Prince
William County, in deed book 78, page
448, to secure certain indebtedness
therein mentioned, in the payment of
which default has been made and the
bolder of said notes therein secured
having directed the undersigned to
make sate under said deed of trust,
the undersigped trustee named in said
deed of trust will offer for sale at
public auction to the highest, bidder
for cash on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1938,

At 11 O'clock A. M.,
ie front of the Court House in the
Town of Manassas, aforesaid County
all that Certain tract or parcel of
land, with buildings thereon, especi-
ally an up to date tile dairy barn,
lying and being near Manassas, on
the Manassas-Yates Ford road, in Ma-
nassas District, aforementioned
County, and adjoining said road, Met;
Fiddler (formerly Idea) and others,
and containing, more or less, 65 acres.
This is a valuable dairy farm, good
land, excellent tile dairy barn, and
shoud be inspected before day of sale.

R. THORNTON DAVIES,
Trustee.

36-4-c

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of the late Kirsten (Mrs.
Thomas) Larson, the undersigned re-
quests persons owing the estate is
to settle promptly. Persons to whom
the estate is indebted will present ite-
mized accoqnts, properly certified.

R. K. T. LARSON,
Virginian-Pilot,

Norfolk, Virginia.
34-4-c'

To the STOCKHOLDERS of THE
PIEDMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY.

Please take notice-that the annual
meeting of the Stockholders of The
Piedmont Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Prince William County
will be held at the Town Hall, in the
town of Manassas, Vt.., en 3.1onday,
January 24th, 1938, at 3:00 P.M., for
the purpose of electing Directors and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting.

W. HILL BROWN, Sec.-Tress.
36-2-c

MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The Bank of Nok(sville,
Nokesville. Va., will be held at tilt
bank on Thursday, January 20, 1938,
for the election of directots, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may lawfully come before the meet-
ing.

MINUTES OF COUNTY BOARD MEETING
AT A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE BOARD OF SU-

PERVISORS OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY HELD AT THE COURT
HOUSE THEREOF IN MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, ON THURSDAY, JAN-
UARY 8, 1938, THERE WERE PRESENT: MRS. JANIE C. ABEL,
MESSRS. LESTER W. HUFF, W. M. JOHNSON, C. B. ROLAND, G. C.
RUSSELL, J. MURRAY TAYLOR, CHAIRMAN.

The meeting was called to order and opened with prayer by the chair-
man, Reverend J. Murray Taylor.

Minutes of the previous meeting read and approved.

The following accounts were examined, allowed and warrants oi dei ed
drawn on the County Treasurer in payment of same.

COUNTY FUND

Warrant No.
2565-4 62.50 Thos. H. Lion, for Compensation as Com. Attorney.
2666- 79.17 Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk, for Compensation as Clerk Court & Bd.
2567- 93.67 J.- P. Kerlin, for Compensation ,Sherriff, $82.50; Compensa-

tion as Probation Officer, $9.17; Compensation Attendance,
$2.00.
R. C. Haydon, for Compensation, Supt. of Schools.

W. Hill Brown, jr., for Compensation, Trial Justice, Dee.
Staten Woodard, for Wages of Janitor, Dec.
G. C. 'Russell, for District Home Attendance, $6.80; Board
Attendance today, $18.20.

2673- 17.56 L. W. Huff, for Compensation & Mileage, Supervisor.
2674- 17.86 C. B. Roland, for Compensation & Mileage, Supervisor.
2575- 17.76 J. Murray Taylor, for Compensation & Mileage, Supervisor.
2576- 18.76 Janie Cr Abel, for Compensation & Mileage, Supervisor.
2577- 16.76 W. M. Johnson, for Compensation & Mileage, Supervisor.
2578-Void.
2579- 20.00 Gladys Bushong, for Maintenance of Rest Room, Dec.
2580- 126.00 Marion Lewis, for Compensation of Supt. of Welfare, $100.00

-Mileage, $25.00.
2581- Catherine Luck, for Assistant Welfare Supt., Compensation.
2682- Mrs. Roberta Lynn, for Rent of Welfare Offices, Dec.
2583- Mary Smith, for Mother's Aid, December, 1937.
2684- Lucas Bros., Inc., for 2 Binders, Commissioner of Revenue.
2586- Williams & Reed, Inc., for Towels for Jail.
2686- The National Bank of Manassas, for Gas for Jail.
2587- Lucas Bros., Inc., for Waste Paper Baskets, Court House,

$3.00; 5 case Towels, Flat, Court House, $28.00.
2588- 10.00 West Disinfecting Co., 5 cases Bowlbrite, Court House.

2589- 357.00 District Home, for Maintaining 16 Inmates, Dec.
2690- 17.60 G. C. Hixson, for Desk for Commissioner's Office. --
2591- 15.10 The Central Mutual Telephone Co., Inc., for Telephone,

Clerk's Office, $3.00; County Nurse, $3.65; Welfare, $8.45.
2592- 205.56 R. M. Weir, for Salary, $133.34; Deputies, $63.88; Expense,

$8.34.
2593- 309.23 C. A. Sinclair, for Compensation of Treasurer, $200.00; Com-

pensation of Deputies, $102.67o Expense, $6.56.
2694- 78.06 Town of Manassas, for Water, Light, &. Sewer, C. H. & J.
2595- 40.25 J. P. Kerlin, for Driving Drung, Board of Prisoners dr Corn.

Fee.
?596- 2.01 Manassas Hardware Co., for Mop, Bucket, Glass & Putty for

Jail.
2597- .53 C. A. Sinclair, Treas., for Cash Advanced for Freight, Sta-

tionery.
2598- 65.50 M. Celestine G. Brown, for Sewing Room Materials for Jan.,

1938.
2599- 5.96 Town of Manassas, for Welfare Light, Wafer and Sewer,

Dec., 1937.
1600- 10.00 A. B.. Rust, for Welfare Mileage for December, 1937.
'601- 58.34 F. D. Cox, for Compensation of Farm Demonstrator.
2602- 3.90 Manassas Ice '44z Fuel Co., for ice for Court House.

2603- 40.75 Swift & Co., for Soap for Court House and Jail, Aug. 7;
Soap for Court House and Jail December 14.

2604- 12.50 The Manasas Journal, for Publishing Minutes for Dec., 1937.
2605- 3.57 Marion Lewis, for Welfare Postage for Dec. 1937.
2606- 2.60 The Manassas Journal, for Welfare, 500 sheets 201b Hammer-

mill, $1.26; 500 Sheits 9Th Hammermill, $1.26.
2607- 4.00 Manassas Ice & Fuel Co., for Welfare Fuel for Office.
2608-- 2.36 State Department of Welfare, Public Assistance Division, for

Welfare, Stationery, etc., for Office.
1609- 15.75 R. I. Vetter, for Hauling Surpltis Food, Alex. to Manassa,,

3 trips.
2610- -50.00 Alice Webb, for Home Demonstrator Salary for Dec., 1937.
2611- 50.00 R. M. Green, for Ivakota Farms for 1938.
'612- 200.00 Children's Home Society of Va., for Contribution for 1938. '
'613- 26.00 Chas. W. Crush, for Dues 1938 League of Va. Counties.
2614- 126.63 Cocke Pharmack, for Diphtheria Antitoxin, etc.

DOG TAG FUND
275- 18.59 Prince William Pharmacy, for Rabies Vaccine, eharles Par-

ker.
276- 16.00 Fairburn, for 2 Sheep Killed by-Dogs.
277-- 5.95 Mrs. T. 0. Lathan', for 1 Sheep Killed by Dogs.
278- 5.50 Mamie Lansdown, for 11 Turkeys Killed by Dogs.
279- - 8.00 Annie Alcott, for 1 Pig and 3 Hens Killed by Dogs.

,'IRGINIA PUBLIC ASSISTANCE FUND - TOTAL AMOUNT $1031.06

2568- 71.25
2569-Void.
2570- 160.00
2571- 30.00
2572- 26.00

50.00
20.00
20.00
14.28
7.88

12.52
31.00

IN RE: REORGANIZATION:
El)Ttion of officers being in order, Mr. J. Murray Torlor was nominated

ii duly elected Chairman of the Board for the ensuin ye , by unanimous
te.

Mr. G. C. Russell was nominated and duly elect to represent this
.L.nty at the District Home for the ensuing year, by unanimous vote.

.N HISTORIC MARKER ON COURT HOUSE LAWN:
On motion made, seconded and carried, it was ordered that a historic

itirker be placed on the Court House lawn, by Division of History and Ar-
hiteology, and that the following committee be appointed to make up the
!story of the county for said marker, W. M. Johnson and J. Murray Taylor.
nanimous vote.
N RE: FUND BALANCES:

General County Fund Balance December 1,  $21,184.28
From Wm. Hill Brown, jr., Trial Justice Fees   110.75
From Geo. G. Tyler, Land Redemptions   554.04
From Geo. G. Tyler, Land Transfers   30.60
Treasurer of Virginia, Mother's Aid Refund h  30.00
L. A. Wood, Telephone Call   1.30
Tax Collection, 1936   492.55
Tax Collection, 1936   475.15
Tax Collections, 1937   58,666.43

1BITS:
Check-warrants  $ 2910.10
Check-warrants 393.40
Jury Claims Paid   13.40
Transfer to County School Fund   19000.00
Transfer to District School Fund   18698.99

Balance  
DOG TAG FUND:

Balance, December 1  
Tags Sold During Month  

$81,545.20

41,015.89

$40,629.31

$ 2,000.18
33.00

$ 2,033.18
DEBITSL

Cheek warrants  $ 189.10 '
15% Sales Due Commonwealth   4.95 194.05

Balance 
.'IRGINIA PUBLIC ASSISTANCE FUND:

Balance, December 1
/EBITS:

Check Warrants

$1,839.13

$3,488.55

984.59

Balance   $2,503.96
3PECIAL COUNTY FUND:

Balance, December 31   $9,776.68
There had been previously tranferred to the County School Fund the

aim of $11,000.00. With the sum of $19,000.00 transferred in December,
• total of $30,000.00 has been tranferred from the Gerifral County Fund or
he 1937-1938 school app‘opriation.

It is recommended that the sum of $1,600.00 be transferred from fin
/og Tax Fund to the General County Fund.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Treasurer.

IN RE: BUDGET COMMITTEE:
Ordered that Harry P. Davis and the whole board be and they are here-

by appointed a committee to prepare a budget for the year 1938-1939.
AYES: Janie C. Abel, C. B. Roland, Laster W. Huff, W. M. Johnson, .1
Murray Taylor, Chairman, G. C. Russell.

IN RE: TRANSFER DOG TAG FUND TO COUNTY FUND.
It is ordered that C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer, do transfer from the Dor

7ag Fund to the General County Fund the sum of $1,500.00.
YES: C. B. Roland, G. C. Russell, Janie C. Abel, Lester W. Huff, W. M

Johnson, J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

IN RE: TRANSFER COUNTY FUND TO
VIRGINIA -PUBLIC ASSISTANCE FUND.

It is ordered that C. A. Sinclair, Treasurer do transfer from the Gen. 
mlCounty Fund to the Virginia Public Public Assistanct Fund the rum o
1719 33 to match appropriation received from the State Department of Public
elfara.

\l'Es: C. B. Roland, G. C. Russell, Janie C. Abel, Lester W. Huff, W. 3,
)hnson, J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

IN RE: EXPENSE ALLOWANCE
W. HILL BROWN, JR., TRIAL JUSTICE

It is ordered that W. Hill Brown, Jr., Trial Justice of Prince William
County be allowed the sum of $8.215 per month beginning January 1, 1938,
'or expense of his office as such trial justice.
AYES: Mrs. Jane C. Abel, C. B. Roland, G. C. Russell, Lester F. Huff, W.
M. Johnson, J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.
MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS FILED TO DAY:
Annual report to Industrial Commission of Virginia.
Industrial Commission of Virginia asking for report as to Mrs. Tubbs allow-

ance.
LettersLeague of Virginia Counties.
.teport of Miss Webb Home Demonstration Agent.

.ter from Dr. I. C. lateen State Health Commissioner regarding County
Health Unit.

kgreement of the Board and Dr. Riggin as to health unit.
.etter from Red Cross in reference to Health Unit.
Compensation Board Report on Treasurer, Commonwealth Attorney, and

, Commissioner of Revenue.
Certifitata of Sponsors coniribm ion Works Progress Administration.
.'ins? Allocation State Highway Funds.
;teport from Miss Ned County Nurse.
kder of Court Correcting erroneous assessment of G. C. Russell.
Receipts of Sewing Room Project.
Charlottesville Bureau of Credits Inc. in reference to Katherine Mauck.
IN RE: RESOLUTION OF THE VIRGINIA EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION THREE-POINT UNIFIED PROGRAM.
WHEREAS, The Constitutional Convention in 1902 made the following

rovision in our present State Constitution:
"The General Assembly shall establish and maintain an- efficient sys-

em of public free schools throughout the State." and, s
Whereas, Seventy-four percent of the cost of education in Virginia has

en borne by the County, leaving only twenty-six percent to be borne by'the State,
Therefore, Be it resolved that we, The Board of Supervisors of Prince

Villiam County, Va., go on record as favoring the Three-Point Unified Pro-
;tam of the Virginia Education Association and the State Board of Edu-

A name
minimum1. ly  school term of nine months with a minimum average

Salary for the teachers of not less than 720.00 per school year from State

funds.2. An actuarially sound retirement law for teachers.
3. Textbooks furnished at the expense of the State to all pupils.
We heartily endorse this program for the following reasons:
1. We feel that the present average yearly salary is inadequate for

well trained teachers and we believe the children of the State deserve the
iest of teaching.

2. A sound retirement law would give to your teachers economic security
vhich would tend to hold the better teachers within the profession and there-
y give our children a higher type instructor.

3. There would be an actual saving in money to all parents in the furn-
ishing of free textbooks-there vkoutti De a tar greater saving in time as all
pupils could be furnished their books on the first day and the cost of !lin-
ing our schools for a week or ten days with an inadequate supply of books
more than the cost of books.
We -feel that we have the right to expect the State to carry out the law

'sat it has already made.
:YES: Janie C. Abel, C. B. Roland, G. C. Russell, Lester W. Huff, W. M.
Anson, J. Murray Taylor, Chairman.

Nothing further Board adjourned to meet again Thursday February 10,
.)38.

•

REMEMBER THE PANAY
AND THE MAINE!

Almost 40 years alter the battle-
ship U. S. S. Maine was sunk mysteri-
ously in Havana Harbor another Am-
erican naval vessel, the gunboat U.
S. S. Panay, half wit; across the
world, was sunk in time of peace.
America was aflame shortly after the
Maine was sent to the bottom, but
received news of the sinking of the
Panay with comparative apathy.
A story appearing next Sunday in

The Star points out the similarities
and differences of the two events and

'describes how the first incident re-
stilted in war between the United

!State and Spain.
adv.

PLEASE NOTICE !

Please look at your address

and see if you should not send

remittance.

NOKESVILLE
Miss Morris visited her brother

inBatimore Sunday, January 19th.
Miss Ramsey visited friends in

Richmond Sunday, January 9th.
Friday, January 7th girls' basket-

ball team and the boys' basketball
team played the Occonuan teams at B.
D. H. S. Our girls were victorious
with a score of 16-22, and our boys
won with a score of 10-26.
Miss Ramsey was visited for sev-

eral days last week by her brother
and her sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ramsey, and their two daughters,
Arline and Jeanette.

The Home Economics girls inter
tamed the school board at a lunch-
eon Thursday, January 6.
The girls' basketball team is sched-

uled to play the Fredericksburg girls
at Fredericksburg Tuesday, January
11.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of Arthur F. Wood-
yard, of Independent Hill, Va., all
persons indebted to the estate
are hereby requested to make-
payment of the said accounts within
thirty days after this publication; and
persons to whom the said estate is
indebted are hereby requested to file
statement of such indebtedness, pro-
perly certified with the undersigned
within 30 days of this notice.

R. C. LINTON, Manassas, Va.,
Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

F. Woodyard.
36-4-e

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is herby given that Mrs.
Ruby Wejta, trading as the Dixie
Tavern, at Triangle, Prince William
County, Va., intends to apply to the
Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board, at its offices in the Central
National Bank Building in Richmond.
Va., on the 24th day of January.
1938 for Retail License to sell Beer
for consumption on and off premises.
owned by D. G. Tolson, Triangle, Va..
on the East side of U.S. Route No. I.

DIXIE TAVERN
Mrs. Ruby Wejta

SHERIFF'S SALE UNDER EXECUTIONS
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;

Take not:cc that I will, on Monday, the 17th day of
January, 1938, at 10 A.M., sell at public auction for
cash oA M. M. Wafhington Farm near Greenwich, the
following property, to-wit:
44 shocks of corn
250 bundles of fodder

about 15 barrels of corn in
house

1 iron grey horse
1 bay colt
1 corn planter
1 tractor plow
1 tractor harrow
1 mower

150 shocks of corn (across road
from M. M. Washington farm)

3 cows
2 heifers
2 bay horses

lot of harness
2-horse wagon

I Ford° Coupe, '29 model, Va. li-
cense (37) 278-338; Motor
No. 1120436

I small writing desk
1 large sideboard
1 safe
1 china closet
13 chars

4 rocking chairs
1 round table

corn 1 chest
1 ice box
4 book cases
1 lot of books
1 large mirror
1 piano
3 tables
1 sofa
1 reed chair
1 rug
1 reed table
1 small bookcase and books
2 clocks
1 mirror
I dresser
3 stands
1 stove
I bed and bedding
carpet on floor

I lamp
3 wardrobes
I chest
I dresser
I large writing desk

to satisfy executions on the following judgments ob-
tained in the Trial Justice Court of the County of Prince
William, State of Virginia:

1. Obtained July 29, 1937, in favor of Manassas Motor Company,
Inc., against the estate of M. M. Washington, for the sum of
$200.00, with interest from the 10th day of November, 1932, till

paid, and costs and 15 per cent Attorney's fee, subject to a credit

of $66.17 as of August 30, 1933;

2. Obtained October 27, 1936, in favor of Peoples National Bank
of. Manassas, Virginia, against Lucy D. Washington, for the sum
of $4'50.00 with interest from May 19, 1936 till paid, plus costs and

15 per cent additional as Attorney's fee;
3. Obtained October 23, 1936, in favor of Peoples National Bank of
Manassas, Virginia, against G. H. Washington and Lucy D. Wash-
ington, for the sum of $200.00 with interest from November 12,
1933 till paid, plus costs and 15 per cent additional as Attorney's
fee, and
4. Obtained January 28, 1936, in favor of R. H. Florence, against
1 'icy D. Washington, for the sum of $230-.00, with interest from
May 21, 1935 till paid, plus costs and 10 per cent additional as At-
torney's fee,

all of which said executions have been levied on the
said property by me as sheriff of said county.

J. P. Kerlin,
Sheriff of Prince William County, Virginia.

V. W. ZIRKLE, Cashier.
35-2-c
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, Paster
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon-11

a m•

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. Harry Paul Baker, Pastor

9:45 A.M.—Sunday School Classes
for all. The Balcony Bible Class for
men to know the Old Book.
11:00 a.m.—Preaching, "The First

Twins".
7:30 P.m.—Vesper Service and Ser-

mon, "No Difference".
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30

p.m. Standard School for Christian
Workers at Mt. Vernon Place, Wash-
ington, beginning January lath at
2:30 p.m. and continuing, until Fri-
day night, January 21. Each night,

7:30 o'clock except Sunday.

Can Manassas get along without
the Church of God in its midst"
Many think so—It cannot—Then
Join up with the church and get busy
for Jesus. May we not see you Sun-

day.
•

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. Graham. Pastor

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, I.. Led-
man, Sup't.
Come and bring the family. A class

for every age with eomputent and
consecrated teachers.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship:
"Where is Ile?" Special music by
the choir. Solo by the Pastor.
6:30 p.m. B. T, U. Intermediate

Union in charge of Assembly program.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship: "What

Can a Man Believe?" Beginning a
series of doctrinal sermons.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.,

prayer and praise service.

"COME THOU WITH US AND WE
WE WILL DO THEE GOOD."

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas. Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine. Pastor.

Sunday School. 10:00 A.M-. -Me. J.

H. Rexrode, Superintenilent.
Vesper Service, 7:36 p.m. with Ser-

mon by the Pastor.
Luther League, 6:45 p.M. Devotion-

al Leader, Anna Marie Hibbs; Edu-

cational Leader, Louise Hibbs.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Rev. A. W. Ballentine, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 A.M. Mr.

William Schaeffer, Superintendent.

BETHEL CHURCH (QUANTICO

CHARGE)
Rev. A. H. Shumate

Dumfries: Services First Sunday

and Third Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Mis-

sionary Society Second Tuesday.

Bethel: Services First and Third

Sunday at 11:00 a.m. Missionary

Society Second Wednesday.

Forest Hill: Services Second and

Fourth Sundays at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School at all those churches

from 10 to 11 a.m.

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

0. R. Keener, Pastor

Manassas—Sunday School at 10:00

a.m., Communion Service at 11:00 a.m.

Buckhall—Sunday School at 10:00

a.m.,
Aden—Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.,

Evening Worship at 7:30 p.m.

SENTENCE SERMON: "Commit

thy way unto the Lord; trust also in

Him; and He shall bring it to pass."

Psalms 37:5.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
MANASSAS

A. H. SALTER, Pastor.

Corner Quarry & Maple Streets

We are now in an Evangelistic

meeting in our new Church, with Mrs.

Malys Gower, of Zion Bible Institute,

Providence, R. I.
Preaching the Gospel of Christ, the

power of God unto salvation to all

that believe. It is unbelief that limits

the Power of God, for Jesus is the

same yesterday, today, and forever.

Heb. 13:8.
Our message, "Salvation from sin;

for His name shall be called Jesus,

for He shall save His people from

their sins.
Baptism with the holy Ghost. Matt.

3:11, Acts 2:38,39.
Healing for the sick according to

Scripture. Matt. 8:17; James 6:14-16.

Also Glorious Hope of the Rapture:

Jesus is coming in clouds of glory.

for the faithful. Thess. 4:13-18.

Sunday School 10 a.m., Worship 11

A.M. If you have no Sunday School,

come and bring the children.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN CHR.

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m. Lewis J.

Carper, Sup't.
Worship 10:00 a.m.

checks

COLDS

and

FEVER

Liquid, Tablets first day

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 
min.

Try "Rub-My-Tisni" World's Best

Liniment

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT

We thank you, dear Editors, for
the beautiful card of Christmas greet-
mg, and we wish you and your read-
ers, a v.Ty happy New Year.

We spent a joyous Christmas in
Washington, and it was our privilege
to take with us a little girl who never
before had Feen the vaulted dome of
our nation's capital. And if, for the
moment, she showed more enthusiasm
for the moving stairways in depart-
ment - stores, surely, in after years
the memory of .Christmas Eve at
Arlington, will return like a benedic-
tion.

meat. Cabot is paroled for heroism
in a prison accident and immedist,ft
makes a play for Kitty, unknown to
Carroll.
His hot temper results in a parole

i violation and Cabot is rejailed by de-
tectives who have discovered that his

The beautiful old mansion so cheery
and. bright, With its wreaths of holly, '
spruce and pine and immense pots of
gorgcous poinsettas in every room.

And as we stood by the tomb of the
' Mrs. Malva .Gotver, who is conduct- I Unknown Soldier and watched the
mg evangelistic meetings at the Ma- sunset  colors fade from the sky; and
nrissas Full Gospel Church. the myrid lights twinkling in the
 1 '  fairy like city across the river and1 

;listened to the unearthly beauty of
' the bugles sounding their, salute, as
the flag was lowered at Fort Myer,
just across the way, the thought came
' to us—How lovely to be at Arling-
ton on Christmas Eve, to be surround-
ed by the sleeping hero's of our
country, and to know that in a few
short hours we would celebrate the
birthday of Him who said "I am the
resurection and the life, he that be-
lieveth on me, tho he were dead, yet
shall be live".

M. A. S.

THE ABSURDITIES OF PACIFISM

II) W. F. Carpenter, Haymarket. Va.

Without doubt many good citizens
are giving an attentive ear to' the
claims of pacifism, so cleverly pre-
sented yet marked at every point by
absurdity.

The ostensible reason kir this
propaganda in America is tligh alleged
danger that this country may be cap-
tured by the spirit of militarism.
Every intelligent citizen knows that
the genius of democracy is against
militarism. So there is as much need
of a society to discourage the pass-
ing, of uncomplimentary remarks
about the Face of the Man in the
Moon; as for pacifist propaganda in
the United States.

A second absurdity springs from
its teaching, the main point of which
is, that to resist evil by force is al-
ways contrary to the Spirit of Christ.
The favorite text used to support this
view is, "All they that take the sword
shall perish with the-- sword." Inter-
preted literally this makes Jesus
false prophet, because since He utter-
ed those words. thotrEnds of real
Christians have followed the military
profession and have died in their
homes at a ripe old age.

As a matter of fact Jesus did not
teach that is always wrong to oppose
evil with force. Many passages in
the New Testament point rather in
the other direction, and, it is well
known that Jesus found the highest
example of faith in a Roman officer,
and that he used force in cleansing

the Temple. Furthermore, St. Paul
clearly teaches in Rom. 13th chapter
that those iefio c'tirry the sword in
the cause of law and order are God's
servants.

Pacifism's opposition to adequate
defense measures and its success in
giving encouragement .to the enemies

of peace should complete the case to

the point where pacifism is thoroughly

discredited.

CHESTNUT BLIGHT
, SQUIRRELS' DOOM'

Chestnut blight, which invaded

North America about twenty years

ago, not only brought native chest-

nut- to the verge of extinction, but

sadly reduced the squirrel population

in many states.

Now that the chestnut shows signs

of coming back, gray and fox squir-

rels in the chestnut belt are expected

to re-appear.

"No one has any accurate explan-

ation • of the mysterious goings and

comings of squirrels." said Fred Jor-

dan, director of National Wildlife

Restoration Week.

"BAD GUY"

To the crackling of million-volt
charges of electricity "Bad Guy",
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's picture of the
escapes and escapades of high-ten-
sion power linemen, comes to the Pitts
Theatre on Wednesday.
The story deals dramatically with

the deeds .and misdeeds of daredevil
pole climbers who live dangerously
and love recklessly. It features Bruce
Cabot, Virginia Grey, Edward Nor-
ris, Jean Chatburn and Cliff Edwards
in the leads, supported by Charley
Grapewin, Warren Hymer and John
Hamilton.
Cabot scores as the villianlead.

"Lucky Walden?' unscrupulous but
likable power-lineman who double-
crosses his half-brother, "Steve Car-
roll" (Edward Norris), for the love
of Kitty," played by Virginia Grey.
The story briefly: Cabot kills a

gambler who swindles him and is
sentenced to death in the electric
chair. Norris, his faithful co-working  
half-brother, intimidates an under-

(world figure into testifying to Cabot's
"self-defense" motives and his sen-
tence is commuted to life imprison-

WRITE TODAY FOR

Let Christmas

Return Each Month
with e subscription to

BOYS' LIFE
An ideal Christmas
present for all boys

"Tell me what a boy reads
... and I will tell you
what he will become."

Issues pack•d
with wholesome
adventure stories,
thrills, action,
Scouteraft . . .

Mail subscriptions direct to the

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
2 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.
Publishers of Boys Life
or through your local Scout office

WOOD'S
59th Annual

Seed Catalog
MAILED FREE

Contain', full descriptions
and planting information
about the Newest and
Best Strains of

Flower, Garden
and

Field Seeds
adapted to the South

T. W. WOOD & SONS, Richmond, Va.:
Please mail me free:

WOOD'S 1938 SEED CATALOG

witness lied. Norris helps him break
jail but their whereabouts are div-
ulged by Kitty who wants to save
Norris from Cabot's influence. As
Cabot attempts to esaape police he is
accidentally electrocuted on power

tute.

PAGE BEV=

The picture was directed by Edward
Cahn. It presents a unique spectacle
of the antics of man-made lightning

demonstrated by Dr. Praxis Maxstadt
of the California Technological Nati.

GET TAE CHEAPER. AS WELL
AS THE BEST INSURANCE

A mutual company controlled anct operated

by and for Us policy holders.

• CHARTERED IN i849

D. E. EARHART, Agent for
Prince William County

NOKESVILLE Virginia

AUCTION -SALE
Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale at Pub-

lic Auction, at my Residence 7 miles North of Ma-

nassas and 3 4 mile from Stone House, on

Saturday, January 15, 1938
10:30 A. M., RAIN OR SHINE

Cows
Shoats
2 3 Interest in Straw Stack
Stacks of Hay
Plows
Spring Tooth Harrow
Link Harrow
Spike Tooth Harrow
Grain Drill
Horse Rake
Mower
Corn Planter
Cultivator
Wheat Fan
Del.aval Separator
Large Platform Scales
House Platform Scales
Lawn Mower
Steel Churn
Stoves (Heaters)
Grain Cradle
Writing Desk
Upright Piano
Handmade Sideboard

1 Bedroom Set
2 Wash Bowls and Pitcher

2 Bedsteads
3 Feather Beds

Bolsters
Pillows
Some Bedding
Hat Rack
Small Bookstand
10-ft. Extension Table
Lard Press
Sausage Grinder
Corn Sheller
Chairs

2 Large Iron Pots
Some Dishes

1 Engine for Pumping Water
1 Horse Trough
Threshing Machine
Scalding Trough
Farm Wagon

—Other thinh too numerous to
mention.

TERMS OF SALE: To he made known on the day of sale and

the said terms are to he complied with before any property is removed
from the premises.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

W. 0. ESTES, Clerk.
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JANUARY FOOD SALE!
MANASSAS GIANT FOOD CENTER 

GIANT CORN MEAL

10 BAG 207 - 25 BAG c49 

KING SYRUP - -
KARO SYRUP Blue Lable
KARO SYRUP Red Lable -

12 
LB.
49c

PILLSBURY FLOUR

▪ - - - 5-1b. can 32c WHITl ROSE PINAEPPLE SPEARS - - can15c
▪ - 5-1b. can 35c WHITE ROSE DELUX PINEAPPLE - No. 21/2 can 17c
- - - 5-1b. can 38c ROSE PINEAPPLE broken slice - - 2 No. 2 cans 25c

STANDARD TOMATOES

3 LARGE CANS 25c

PILLBURY PANCAKE FLOUR - - - 2 pkgs. 19c
VIRGINIA SWEET PANCKAE FLOUR - 2 pkgs. 15c
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR - 2 pkgs. 21c

LAND OLAKES MILK

3 TALL CANS 19c

MOTHER'S COCOA -
JELL-O six flavors -
KREMEL DESSERTS -

2-1b. can 15c
- 4 pkgs. 19c
- 3 pkgs. 10c

1BABO . CAN 10'
NAVY BEANS - - - -
BABY LIMA BEANS - -
BLACK EYE PEAS - - -

I GOLD S EAL BAKING POWDER I I PLAIN PRINT

- - - - - 4 lbs. 15c
- - - - - - lb. 5c
- - - - - - lb. 5c

1 OCEAN CLIFF ASPARAGUS
9 15 oz 97c
Li tall cans 41

QUAKER OATS - - - small size 8c, large size 18c
CORN FLAKES - -
WHEATIES - - -

- - - 3 boxes 17c
. . . - - pkg. 10c

I  

BULK PRUNES 70 80 size

POUND 5c 

DEL MONTE PEAS - - - - -
GREEN GIANT PEAS - - - -
LAND OLAKES GREEN LIMAS -

- - 2 cans 27c
- - 2 cans 29c
- - 2 cans 25c

GIBBS PORK AND BEANS

PON1UD CAN 4c

WALDORF TISSUE - -
SCOT TISSUE - - -
SCOT TOWELS - - -

- 4 rolls 15c
- 3 rolls 22c
- - each 9c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

LETTUCE
FIRM
CRISP

TEXAS SPINACH (clean and grit free)
CURLY KALE -
GREEN BEANS - - ▪ . .
BROCCOLI - - - -
NEW POTATOES -

a

• HD. 5c

▪ 3 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 10c

- - 2 lbs. 25c
- - bunch 15c

- 4 lbs. 19c

FLORIDA ORANGES - -
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT - -
AVACADO PEARS - -
BANANAS - - - - IN

- - 2 doz. 2.5c, 35c, 45c
- - - - 6 for 25c

- - - - - 2 for 35c
- - - - - pound 5c

SMALL QC (MADE LARGE 19c 
BUTTER .CAN ki BY K. C.) • 

is 35c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg • 
lb. 1 Oc

_ The Quality is Known
SMOKED

whole or
Hams half

PICNIC

Shoulders •

• lb. 19

lb. 1 7-ic


